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Pu•titive water 
tes approved 

Most home users won?t be affected 
BY jAMES KALVELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WlU1"ER 

Higt1er water rates for Ruidoso 
residents who use more than 25,000 
gallons per -month brought a flood of 
criticism Tuesday night-particularly 
from one village homeowner. 

Displeased that the so-called pWli
tive rates only impacted residential 
water system users, Myrtle Arrington 
questioned why commercial users, 
especially hotels, would not feel the 
pWlishing rates. 

"I call that discrimination, with a 
capital D," Arrington said during a 
public hearing on the rate change. "I 
don't mind your rate increase if it is 
for everybody." 

because of the beneficial nature of 
tourism. Donaldson said because of 
tourism, employees were able to put 
food on their familys' tables and make 
bill payments. 

"'We live in a tourism economy," 
said Councilor Linda Flack. "If we did
n't have that, we would not have gross 
receipts tax (revenues). The tourists 
help to pay for our infrastructure. You 
would not be able to afford to live here 
if not for tourist spending." 

But Arrington, who earlier this 
year prompted village officials to ease 
outdoor watering restrictions, said she 
was not the only resident upset with 
the village's efforts to limit water 
usage. ~ 

Honoring the Flag 

Wencty WICk.. rdostl News 

Mayor Robert Donaldson told 
Arrington that village officials could 
look at commercial water rates, and 
perhaps "tweak them." But he also 
said commercial rates probably would 
see little in the way of increases 

"If I wanted a limited yard with 
cactus, I would have moved some
where else," Arrington said. She criti
cized village officials on the water 
issue for 45 minutes. 

William Smith, a rental property 

Veteran Romeo Kline stands by watching fellow Veteran Don Mathews and Alicia Annala assist. from left. Travis Romero. jere11 rt Brillante, 
and Mattie Cathey fold the American Flag during an informational sess•on for Flag Day at the RUidoso Parks and Recreation Department. 

See WATER, page 2A 

Singer Merle Haggard to appear here Village calls off emergency purchase 
Merle Haggard will perform at 

the Ruidoso Downs Race Track and 
Casino Aug. 12 as part of the 2000 
Summer Concert Series, said Fritz 
Widaman, mar).reting director. 

·--·- ~,._ JAn~, .so~writer 
· fW.CI ~-tr.V~wdc legen(L · ptO- · 

dUce4 m6re uum 40 No. 1 single 
records and 65 albums that have 
topped the charts. His fans are of all 
ages and classes, and he was the first 
country artist to appear on the oover 
ofDownbeat, one of the nation's most 
influential jazz publications. 

Haggard joins the lineup for the 
concert series, including 'lbby Keith 
on July 3, Asleep at the Wheel on 
July 29 and John Kay, & 
Steppenwolf on Sept. 23. 

The success of last summer's 
Willie Nelson concert spurred the 

idea of the swwner concert series, 
said Bruce Rimbo, president of 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track & 
Casino. 

"We want the facility to be 
known as a place where somethin~r 
·tun is happening ·aD ·-tiw-thne7 · 
Rimbo said: CSWe want to be the hap
pening place." 

Widaman said the artists were 
chosen according to the majority of 
summer visitors; country western 
artists were chosen for the locala and 
west Texans who visit. The 
Steppenwolf concert will coincide 
with the Golden Aspen motorcycle 
rally, he said. 

Tickets are available at the track 
ticket office or by calling (505) 37S. 
4140. Tickets are $20, $16 and $1.2. 
All seats are reserved. 

BY jAMI:.S ICALVELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS S1AH· WRJT.I:.R 

After initially approving what 
they deemed an emergency purchase, 
the Ruidoso Downs Village Council at 

· · the close· of its Monday tneeting 
rescinded their action. 

The about-face occurred after Dan 
Bryant, the village's legal counsel, 
said he told trustees an emPrgency 
event no longer existed to warrant 
bypassing the bid process. The 
Monday council agenda sought 
approval of two emergency purchases, 
one of which was sustained. Both 
sought to supplement village firefight
ing equipment. 

A truck bed, already placed on a 
village vehicle without a fonnal bid 
process, was sanctioned ac: an emer
gency procurement. The $4,350 pur-

chase, made May 14, was the first 
emergency procurement approved by 
the council Monday. 

"We're still under emergency con
ditions," Mayor Bob Miller said last 
week. Saying the village was unpro
tooted because only a ladder ttuck 
remained at the village's fire station 
at the onset of the Cree Fire, Miller 
defended the truck bed purchase, 
made without a bid process or full 
council approval for nearly a month. 

The rescinded emergency procure
ment, for a $12,605 "slip-in" unit, 
would provide removable equipment 
to pump water. The slip-in unit is 
described in a quote as a 300 gallon 
water tank, pump and hose. 

"In my opinion we could not sus
tain the emergency procurement," 
Bryant said. "I told the council that I 
had a mi:mnderstanding. It sounded 

·Massive forest rehabilitation required 
BY DIANN£ STAUJNGS 
RVIDOSQ NE\113 STAFF WRITER 

Agencies trying to rehabilitate 6,5!)0 
acres burned last month in the Cree Fire 
around Ruidoso could use some help. 

More muscle would be welcomed by the 
U.S. Forest Service to install about 10,000 
wattles-long tuOO.like rolls of stra\11{ that 
act as horizontal breaks to catch ash and soil 
and keep them from racing down the bare 
mountainsides. 

"There's quite a lot of work left," said 
Hollis Fuchs with the Carrizozo office of the 
Natural Resource Conservation Service. 
"What's been done so far is like a bandage 
over a gaping wound. 

"We anticipate two- to three years of 
exressive n,m-off at those alb.yons. When the 
fire is out is when the real disaster begins." 

Recent rains washed ash to the mouths 
of canyons datnaged in the fire. 

"If we have a big gully-washer, that will 
bring it out." Fuchs said. 

to pledge 25 pex:cent of money spent on the 
rehabilitati()n effort in the form of material, 
manpower and equipment. 

Tuesday, district conservationist Greg 
Haussler with the NRCS, said while touring 
the area last week that he saw sprouts 
emerging from some of the seeds scattered 
by aircraft over the barren terrain. 

But he and County Manager Thm 
Stewart are worried that heavier seasonal 
rain will soon begin and without the vegeta
tion to slow run-off. the areas along Gavilan 
C~yon. Eagle Creek and Johnson Canyon 
will see more water and possible ash and 
mud slides. 

"The thing that concerns me is that peo
ple are not aware of the amount of water 
that now will be generated in places where 
there was no water befure," Stewart said 
'1\aesday.. f 

wattles as fast as possible to slow run-off as 
much as we can." 

Several homes lying at the mouths of 
drainage areas are threatened and the U.S. 
ForeSt Service staff has installed diversion 
stn.Ictures, but their effectiveness depends 
on the amount of material moving down the 
canyons, Fuchs said. 

Six to seven experts from the NRCS are 
consulting with Forest Service crews 
installing the wattles to ensure they are put 
in the most effective places and are installed 
correctly, Haussler said. Many of the volun
teers are from Camp Sierra Blanca, a youth 
rehabilitation camp near Fort Stanton. 

"Wattles are expensive and we need to 
make sure they are used in the right places," 
he said. 

The NRCS, the Forest Service, the coun
ty, State Forestry and the villages of Ruidoso 
and Ruidoso Downs are working to~ther, 
Haussler said. 

"The cost of rehabilitation may tum out 
to be many times greater than estimated," 
he said. The Forest Service anticipates 

like the slip-in unit and the truck bed 
had all been installed within 72 
hours." 

In fact, the village's foi"Qler rescue 
truck did have the bed liner installed 
within 48 hours of a May 12 decision 
by the-IQ83l()t'-and a tl'ustee·to award 
the job to a Las Cruces firm_ But the 
truck with the new liner has seen ·no 
fire activity. The vehicle has sat for 
several weeks in Artesia, awaiting the 
purchase ofthe slip-in unit, the mayor 
said. 

The village's emergency procure
ment code requires that purchases in 
excess of $500 be approved by the gov
erning body in advance, said Gladys 
Dillard, clerk/treasurer. She said New 
Mexico emergency procurement policy 
does allow for immediate purchases 
when there is "an immediate and sen-

See PURCHASE, page 2A 

Lincoln Coun~ already is declared a 
disaster ~ ma\iing it eligible fur money 
from the Emergency Wa~i'shed Protection 
Program. . . 

:~ ' . ~:.~,cp,~ty ~ -agreed Friday 

Haussler agreed, saying , "The whole 
character of the watershed has changed. 
Where there were a lot of trees and ground 
cover absorbing and stopping the water 
before, that all has changed now and we 
may see much more accumulation. 

"'.lb.ere's nothing to hold back the nm
oft 'llley're trying to fell trees and put down See FOREST, page 2A 

Oiarw1e Stallinp'Ruidclso News 

Jeny Hawkes. Smokey Bear District ranger, examines a wavy oak sprout poking 
through the ash-covered ground burned in the Cree Fire last month. 
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White Oaks steps to tr.ldit:Jon ... boom times. 

·• 
SCRAPBOOK 

. . -·"'-"'-=----------

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
June II, 1900 

Last Saturday night the 
Mexican 400 had one of their 
periodical bailes, which 
resulted very seriously to 
three of the number in atten
dance. Jose Maria Rivera, a. 
Yaqui Indian, generally • 
known here by the name of 
Aguinaldo, and Jus to Salas, 

also a citizen of Old Mexico, 
hL t.h intoxicated· went to the 
da. ce, and demanded 
entrance which was refused 
by the floor manager, Jose de 
Ia Luz LeaL A bloody fight 
ensued. When Salas was 
struck Aguinaldo fired on Leal 
hitting 6im in the abdomen 
inflicting a mortal wound. All 
three are yet living but Leal 
and Aguinaldo, are :very near 
death's door and it is thought 
neither of them will recover. 
Not an American was present, 
and all MQXi,cans approached 
by the Eagle refuse to divulge 
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WATER: Ruidoso raises. .. ~.., 

ra~es for big water users 
COntinued from ·page 1A 

owner who pays residential 
rates for five ddw~. said 
coupled with other · · vil
lage service rate · s. he will 
have to raise; rents. 

"How can you have al!Ord
able howsiug'whim rates keep 

~~~r ~"' quesWmed 
DooaldSom, wba iS pusbiDg· 

fi>r aflimlable housing in the 
village, told Smith that'tbe vil
lage's portion of the J>l'OP'II1;Y 
tax was decreasing. and a prO
posed $1.25 monthly iDCrease · 
in yard waste oollection li>es 
would probably be otlioet by a 
55-cent decrease in garbage 
tees. 

When the council unani
mously approved the new resi
dential water rate schedule. one 
audience member applauded. 

A May 30 public hea1injl on 
the water rates alao brought a 
round of applause as 1!f8)l "as 
op~tion testimony from two 
residents. 

"'This affects two percent of 
the public," Dpoaldson said. "I 
think it is the eouncil's inten
tion to encourage Water conser-

vBtion .. I thipk most p<!!Jpie talw 
the larger· view and undet-
stand." 

The o:na,yor said the rate 
structure would allow a house
hold to use about 150 pei'Ceilt of 
an average home"s water use 
before higher rates would 
IJesin..,- about 300 gallons per 
person per day. 

The residential water rates 
would be nDchanged for those 
using up to 116,000 gallons in a 
monthly billing cycle. The 
chaige would increaae to $4 per 
1,000 !p'IIOns fi>r that part of 
usage m excess of 25,000 gal
lons, and double eaCh time the 
35,000, 55,000, 75,000, and· 
100,0(){).gallon threaholds wei'!' 
reac;hed. The chaige fi>r water 
in excess of 100,000 gallons a 
month would ba $64 per 1,000 
gallons, or 6.4 cents a gallon. 

In addition. the cost of 
sewer service could go up· annu
ally. While water rates are 
~ a<\justed each year, to 
oneobalf of the change in the 
consumer price index <CPI), 
sewer charges would be tied to 
the full CPl. Currently sewer 
charges are una€ljusted for 
inllation. 
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ruttdHASE: R1,1idoso Downs 
calls for bids, not emergency 
COntinued from page lA . ,. 
Ws need lbr lrervices." Dillard 
said Jim Bassett, a village 
trustee. received 

cle was n~ in the village 
lastiJlOiltib; . •' . . ' 

"D<Iiopef'llte t;mes 't'equlre 
clesperate action," B.....,tt said 

in response to q..., 
q~' by~"" ~~~,.w-· 14'!!· 
fighter .Doi)_ Smia.. 
"I was jW!t try;ng to 
help out."' 

~ quotes befure 
tha llOOision was ·"DesJllmlte = .on8 Mioy&Jll ~ tinlde es require 
Fal>ricating, Ine., of sperate 
Las Cruces, install action: I was 
the truck bed. just trying to 

But .on Monday, help out " 
~a break in the · • 

Smith, who had 
been . the fire 
clepartmeul;'s bll,~ 

~!;on17:"'~~ council meeting, Jim........_ 
Bassett said he had RuidosG Downs 
called~ truck utili~ Village 'frustee 

was no emergency 
even last month. 

. when the truck bed comparues m 
Albuquerque, tellina . 
them the village needed a truck 
bed installed as soon as possible. 
He said the two firms responded 
that they could not meet the 
time frame and the decision was 
JDBde to have B & D Fabricating 
do the job because of a two-day 
installation promise. 

"'But we're still in an eiDer

gency situation ... Miller said in 
-of the emergency pro
curements. Bassett. at one 
point,. was less convinc:ed, say
ing he was unsure if emergency 
conditions still existed. He did 
say the extra firefighting vehi-

w..., bought. He 
cleimed there were two other 
fire trucks in the departinent's 
station. 

The mayor disputed Smith, 
saying that all trucks with 
water pumping capabilities 
were on the Cree Fire, and he · 
wanted a truck and some fire
lighters in the village, 

"I call that an emergency; 
Miller said. 

With the overturned pur
chase approval of the slip-in 
unit, the purchase will now go 
out for competitive bids. 
Bryant said. 

FOREST: Rehabilitation costs in area may be higher than anticipated 
Continued from page lA 

spending about $830,000 and 
Haussler was putting together 
ligures Thesday for the requmt 
nnder the watershed protection 
program, 

During the COIIlllllSS10n 
meeting Friday, Commissioner 
L. Ray Nunley said he met with 
U.S. Sen. JeffBingaman. D-NM, 
Forest Service, and FEMA ofli. 

' 

clais the previous week and 
heard that $60 million was allo
cated fi>r firefighting. 

"That money would ba bet
ter used to clean up the lbrest," 
he said. 

Commissioner Chainnan 
Rex Wllson said State Rep. Joe 
Skeen, R-NM, was asked to 
direct the General Accounting 
omce to investigate forest 
health and outline steps needed 

From: Leo Martinez 

to improve it. 
'lbe existing situation poses 

a danger of loss of propel ty or 
lives. Fqchs said. 

-rhe mOuth of Johnson 
CanYon. was 40 percent severely 
bum.ed," Haussler said. The 
cany<on contains homes along its 
walls and empties into· a resi
dential area east of Ruidoso 
Downs. 

"'l'hree.lburths to one inch of 

-· · The Pe'Opl~':of · Lhfcolit,\ C:l)unty 

rain brought quite a bit of sedi
ment and ash into the mouths of 
drainage into Eagle Creek," he 
said. 

Volunteers wantiDg to work 
on the wattle creWs l;dwuld be in 
goOd physical. condition and 
dress apPropriately, Haussler 
said, adding that they should 
contact Greg Gray at Smokey 
Bear Disbict office, (505) 257-
4095. 

I would like to thank all of my supporters for their help and votes in the primary elec-
don held June 6, 2000. · 

I remain committed to thoroughly lnvestlgadng all county Issues and welcome your 
Input at all times. Feel free to ·call me at home at 258-2212; and better yet, plan to attend 
the next county commission meeting. · 

Remember: this Is your government! Yotir concems, opinions, and ·Insights are impor
tant. 

PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE 10 ELECT LEO MARTINEZ; SCOTT f'IOSER, CHAIRMAN 
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f •• ,.... •• fttellhiJ Soon you11 be seeing. 101 of us .. 
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Third fireman Sl:lspended DEATHS 

~·u.s.· Jolsanny 
BY ]AMES KAI.VELAGE 
lWlDOSO NBWS STAFF WRIT£R 

' A third RuidosO· Downs 
fi~ter has been suspended 
by the vtllaae's administrator. 

Jimmy Smith, a paid mem~ 
her of the dePartment, received 
a J~e 9 leiter stating he was 
i.nunedia..tely relieved from 
duty with pay. Smith is the son 
of Don Smith, a volunteer on 
the fb:e ctepartment who was 
placed on suspension May 17 .. 
l;:ariier last· month, Nick Her
n:tra, who had been the vil~ 
loge's lire chief for nearly eight 
years, was also relieved from 
duty with pay. 

The suspensions caJPS as 
the district attorney's ollie<! is 
investigating the RUidoso 
Downs Fire Department. As a 
part of the pro6e, a subpoena, 
for dOcument.& of a bank 

. ' . 
account connected to the The·"'funeral fbr Ulysses Jol
. depart~t, was approved by sann,y, 65. of Mescalero was 
a judge last month. The ,ba,J;Ik ,'fuesilsy, June 13, at he 
subpoena sought copies of all Mescalero Reform.,.! Church 
checks written on the B,CCOunt, ,with .the Rev. LeonBTd Kanese
copies of deposit s)ips, and wah I1I",Otliciating. Mr. Jolsanny 
copies of signature cards. Tbe was bqried at the Mescalero 
court order stated the infonna- Cemetety. 

· tion was ...,eded fur a felony He died Saturday, June 10, 
·criWnsl investigation. Village in Alanwgonlo. Born May 17, 

have been m\101 on tJ;Je · 1935, in Mesealem, he was Nq. 
tion. 40 of the Red Hats and had also 

In unmy Smith's letter of worked at Ski Apache. He was a 
suspension, Bob, Durrett, the member of the RefOrmed 
village's administrator, directs ..church and had been in the 
Smith to remain . off village Arn1.y. • 
property and equipment. The He is SUTVived by a brother, 
correspondence also com-· Leonard Kanesewah Jr. of 
mands Smi$. to turn in any Mescalero, a sister; Verna 
village equipment in· his pos- Sanchez, and numerous nieces 
session. and nephews. 

As with the two previous Arrangements were UlldeJ" 
relief notices, the letter to the direction of LaGrone Funer
Smith refimJ any question to al Chapel of Ruidoso. 
the village's attorney. 

Forest reopened to public Tim McGarvey 
A memorial service fur Tim 

McGarvey, 20, of Capitan will be 
today at 2p.m. in the Traylor The Lincoln National For

est reopened to the public 
'IUesday, but not without a 
number of fire restrictions. 

spokesperson for the forest's 
headquarters in Alamogordo. 

The Smokey Bear and 
Sacramento Ranger Districts 
were placed off limits on May 
24~ due to extreme fire danger. 
Several wildfires~ including the 
Cree and Scott Able fires, had 
burned through some 30,000 
acres of forest lands earlier in 
the month. 

Because of ongoing fire 
conCerns, ,open name of any 
kind, including campfires, 
charcoal grills and citronella 
candles are prohibited any
where in the Lincoln National 
Forest, said Brian Power, a 

·----- SICK? 
Need a doctor? 

lnunediate Care 
Clinic 

Health Can: when l1ml need it 
7 a.m.-6 p.m. M-F • 9 a.m.· I p.m. Sal. 

API'OINTMJ'N1:'o & WAI..K·tNS WU.COMI" 
M.E. Nuihi1ani, MD • Marilyn Nishi1ani, C-FNP· 

Sierra Mall • 721 Mechem Drive • (505) 630-S.lOO 

SPECIAL SERVICES 
Spider Vein Removal ·- . > ''· --------------------

· Gym in Capitan. Officiating will 
be the Rev. Ed Vmson. 

Mr. McGarvey died Thurs· 
day, JWle 8, near Capitan. He 
was born April 21, 1980, in Rui
doso and had lived in Lincoln 
County all his lire. He graduated 
from Capitan High School in 
1998. While in attendance, he 
played football, was in the 

North-8outh all-staT game, and ·American Bell International in Thursday, June 15, at 10 a.m. 
participated in the Down Under Iran. He married Patricia Ann at the Gateway Church of 
Bowl in Australis. He was a Pierce on March 14, 1963. The Christ with burial following at 
heavy e~Jui~!!Dent ~ fur two enjoyed traveling the world. Forest Lawn Gemetery . 
lliil Cupid Constnl!:tion and a · Survivors include his will! of Mrs. Adams died 1\fondey, 
llrefi&hter fur the State of New 4' years, Pat, ofRuidoso; dsugb- June 12, in Ruidoso. She wss 
Mexki>. ~;JHe also 1ovecj ters 'll>rry and Sue Roberts of born Jan. 14, 1906, in Texss. A 
to.fisb. and h\Bl~-He was a mem- Eagle River. Alaska, and Sharon retired teaCher, having tauaht 
ber of Cbm;t ~ty Fe!- Renee Blakeslee of Kodiak, at Nob Hill, sh!> was a memlier 
lowship in CapiWil. Alaska; and a son, Steven Allen of the OrdeT ofthe Eastern Ster, 

He is ~- by his par- Russell of Bloomfield, Celo.; Ruidoso Garden Club and the 
erU;s, Jeff and ~MCGarvey grandchild""' Emerald Anna, Ruidoso Extension Club. She 
of Qlpit.an;'.'ia• .elllter; Michelle Iris Renee, Corwin William, and was also a member of the Gate
LaBelle of FaHdilld Air Force Connor Steven; and brothers way Church of Christ. She mar

- Base, Wash<;. a.i>d a brother; 'Dod Russell of Nacogdoches, · ried Frank Adams in Corpus 
Jeremy MCIGanrey of Las 'Thxas, and Richerd Russell of Christi, 'Thxas. He died in 1974. 
Cruces; grandparentsi Nancy Houston, "..exas. Sbe is survived by a 
and Grady Hobbe of Ruidoso, Tbe lluuily bas slJI!III!Sted nephew, F)'ed Currie of Ft. 
Mac and Rosem8rv McGarvey of memorials to. Friends of the Worth, 'Thxas, and was also pre
Conchas Dam end Pat Watkins . Bosque del Apache, Bosque del eeded In death by brothers Den
of Ruidoso, and DUII1)' aunts, Apache National Wildlife nis .H. Currie and M. Eugene 
uncles, nieces and nephews. Refuge, P.O. Box 1246, Soocorro, Currie Jr. 

The Tim McGarvev Memor- N.M., 87801. The family bas suggested 
ial Fund bas been established at memorials to Gatewa:v Church 
State National Bank in Ruidoso, of Christ. 
account number 4600-480010. Lola B. Adams Arrangements are under 

Arrangements are under The funeral for Lola B. the direction of LaGrone Funer-
tbe direction of LaGrone Funer- Adams, 94, of Ruidoso will be al Chapel of Ruidoso. 
al Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Allen Rodman Rusliell 
A memorial ceremony was 

held fur Allen Rodman Russell, 
69, of Ruidoso on the deck of the 
Russell home on June 11. 

Mr. Russell died June 8 in 
Albuquezque. He was born in 
Miami, Okla., on Dec. 31, 1930, 
and was a resident of Ruidoso 
for 12 years. He worked for 
Southwestern Bell, AT&T, and 

PRE-SUMMER SALE 

25'* Off All Moccasins · Q and selecred 
gifr irems 

Plus o!her sale baTgains 

Cactus Flower Gift Shop 
2330 SuJJerrh Llrivt! - 257·9642 

(tunb Jun~ l'ith '1"''""-h Juno: Jt'rhl 

Day 
Mention coupon ad for a 

10% dlacouat OD: 

WATCHJ:S & 
·KNIVES 

Large selection of shirts 
&: boots on sale tool!! . . . . .. ' .. ., .. 

NOW ACCEPTING VOLUNTEERS 
. . . 

Don't Miss This Opportunity! 

. " 

Village of Ruidoso 
Retired & Senior Volunteer Program 

' ' .. . • share the Experience of a Lifetime! 
., .. ,.,.,. "'""""":JI[""'Volunteer Sites for Seniors 55+ 
r 1{5 

... ..f···'f 

·.-·'f .. 6 4 

• Non-profit organization and agencies 
• Schools 

• Government 
Free Supplemental Insurance 

IMMEDIATE NEEDS FOR SUMMER: 

. - ;-, 

• Ruidoso Home Delivery Meals • Ruidoso Downs Home Delivery 
Meals •Capitan Home Delivery Meals •Carrizozo Home Delivery 

Meals • Bonito Fire Dept - Alto •Smokey Bear Historical Park -· 
Capitan •Office Help (N.M.C.Y.FJENMU) •Lincoln Co. Food 

Bank •Ombudsman 

. . Fall - Winter - Spring Sites 

. ··~ . 
:rti•~ '• ;Nob HiU School • Sierra Vista Primary School • White Mountain Elementary School 
U;d:~:hciol. • Ruidoso Middle School • Boot Scootin Seniors • Breast Oncology Counseling • 

·~ ICS.cri:'il~!,:,~C':"'.~ • Lincoln Co. Senior Olympics • Lincoln Co. Health Clinic • l.incoln Co. Literacy 
e· P,~~riican West • RSVP • Ruidoso Care Center • Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce • 

St;ilti·o·: n • · Ru)doso Public Library • Ruidoso Village Hall • Ruidoso Senior Center 
"""'·""· Rf.lhger Station e' Sp!i!Cial Olympics • S1:. Eleanors Thrift Shop • Thunderbird Line 

,»i(l~ .. :o. '~;J~lep~~~e ,Fricmds •. . · · , ·. T~~li:i: for the Performing Arts · •. · .. .,; ·.· ... , 
•• • ·, 14' -, c • .... ' ' 

'> ' ., .. · . Contact San,die Qr Chat"lott 2~?.h4$65 . 
·. 

• 

_, 

~ . RSVP' Serves Lined/nCo~· ~· 
, ' ~IMY!Free ~.S,e'fiiice · · ', , 

r.,,'i~j.)f~,~~'f':)t;;·<(!u . , ; , . ... ·.j '!'>;-;:~·~~··· ,~·:...: .:.~- :- . ~-· ~ ~ .• ~·- ' ·''-'t :_r.._... ·: .- , , .. / .. , _,. r-: ,. - . • v· i ,~-. . . .. , .. 
' ·. ·~ T• 
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Iliad L''!l'ept<iw, PUbllsher 
Kellh~. .l: 

• 

·'' 

Another tower, another·· 
· NIM13Ybattle· ·:.·· · · 

lr there is anythiniJ resembling hnnian· ~~ ' ' 
change in these early months Of the new millennium, 1t 
has to be the instrilment that apPears~>\> be.~ 
attached to some people's ears. · · 

Science fiction fans might conelude that it is some 
unholy marriage Of biology and ~ like. the 
"cyborg. • The rest Of us know it as a "!lell phone: an unde
niably convenient way to stsy in to\lCh with ~; 
children or siblings. Those unblessed by ~- <1"" 

...J might, upon hearing the ding-a-ling in an aJlditorium or 
restaurant, conelude it's the modern way some rude tY.pes 
use to show off. · ' 

But, regardless ol the sociological speculation, it 
appears that the cell phone is here to stay; and, with it, 
the extra low-tech paraphemalis that apparently is 
required to support it. 

Like telecommunication towers. . 
Ruidoso, it appears, already has three Of t.bem-flt 

Camelot, on Buck Peak, and in Alto. And DOW thlt 
telecommunications company GTE Cellular wants anoth'i 
er one, on a ridge Dot far qll' the midtown · 

The site is dose to midtown, but not 
limite, hence the involvement by the 
ing Commisaion. Complicating the 
rules allow cellular tpwers on 
side the village, the only 

-, nated fur industrial use. 
industrial sites are in 
the ideal location fur 

So we have, as 
remarlted last week as 
case Of "not in my back . 

It is an issue·, of~.· 
some sort Of compromise. Chay 
attorney, has some changes in mind to resolve the matter. 

Whether that goes <town or not Will depend 'on the 
willingness Of the afl'ected ~ts and proJH!rly ~. 
to negotiate. . . . 

Right no\v, that appears milikely. 

. 
. ' .. , " 

R>R ··~·~·< II 

U.S.SBNmoa 
PlnB V. DoMBNICI (R) 
328 Hart Seuat.e Bldg. 
W~ DC 2051Q-8Wl 

(202) 224-66.21 
u.s.SBNmoa 

....... IIJNGAIL\N (D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 
w~ nc 20&to.a102 

- <2o2}~521 
U.S.
JoE SBw (8.), Dmm 2 

2802 Rayburn House mdg. 
~0020516 

(202) 226-28611 

-

Elected amdafs welcome qUIISIIohllind ~ -. • ... • 
Durioqr ....,._-dolq·- ....,. .. __ .., ..... .. 

- CliPf<oi,Aitn. --.,.,..., .._ .... "'·~-

CO~OF~9~{.· .. :J ~ •• .!•. 
('--~~~~-~ .:; . 

~-~r······· 
.-,~··J~···· . 

. 
-----"---~- ----.-···--·--- -~ ·- .. _ ... ,._ .•.. :,.-:- ... +··_ ..... ' 

• "' r rr'- . ·• 

· ~~:~'_; ·.:_· <··--~- ·-:::'·'Ir'7;·<·,~, r:·:_:: :~: ;~:::; ;,::~~~~~:·~;;:~;:: :_'r: ~;:;:·: ·:T _-?i .. ~~-!' ·~: -~y,~:-:7;;·;~:;}~~--.. ~.r~:~~:F:)_;~~~-:;~;~-~-~; ;::;~·~r ·--~-~·~:-~: .. :: .. :~-~-:T~T.-: .. ·._,~r~:(:~:·~~?~, -.. 
-:~... . . . . ·-> 

·''· 

.. ' 

.. ·.· ... . . .-, • • •. _.}'' f,_ '·· . 
., ' ' .. 

'·. 
Coo6kt of int.etc;!st by ~ . 
LCMC doctorsl , , 

. 
·-_f 

" .,· 

.. I 
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M.D. Rio Pecos 
'AiedicalAssociates~----------------~------~--~------------------------~----~--------------------~--

2rn·sr.uldenh Dr.• Ru~ 
630-1214 .. ' 

·r~diate Ca~ 

., 

rdable not cheap .. 

' --~~+J~~,.S~it is Christmas 
ye&f-·rou_O~ A sedion of the store 
desigba'ied -a,t~ .atbf!Stmas Room" 
features items for that holiday sea
son all year long.. When going 
tlirough Josie's you can"t miss it -
it is the room with the life-size 
Santa Claus in it .. 

Ultimately,. the entire,.• 
'bullcli~~g wUI be oalled "Jo>le'•• 
Fr'~ety,. FUfniture and Gifts"' io ~ 
.~r refl.ect_lhe ,mission ol du::, ~ ......... 

Josie, in her unceasing 
.-effo.tts ro stock tb.e unique, -also 

- - alJ sorts· of candles and 
a~ries such as bt.mps, 

. artwork, Ceramic 
co'tta kitchenware
of .other items for 

goal is 
be-qu•l
a;,d other 

' 

. 

• 
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·' 
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Five Red Hats 
get in brawl 
in Socorro 
Firefighters '$ent home 
after incident at hotc;l 

SOCORRO - At 2 a.m. 
SU!ldaY, five·~ of the 
Mesca!Bro Hot $hots, an ini
tial strike team, were arrested 
at the Holiday Inn Express en m 
Calilbmia.StJ;eet here. ~ 

According _ ~ pollee., 
reports, the firefighters began 
arguing with one another, 
which eventually led to a 
physical brawl. 1 

Eustace Gallenito, 28, 
Andrew 'll!morlo, 22, Rodney 
Pena, 26, Juan Pena, 26, and 
Hanlyn Geronimo, 24, were 
arrested fur public aftray and 

"We've never 
had any trou
ble like that 
before." 

llavi Bluudler, 
Hotel owner 

cr.minal 
damage to 
property 
and trans
ported to 
the Socorro 
County 
Detention 
Center. 
They were 
detained fur 
12-hour 

detox and let out a 2 p.m. SWl~ 
day. 

Holiday Inn Express 
owner Ravi Bhasker said the 
cost of damages has nOt been 
determined. 

A window was broken, a 
hole is in the wall &om the 
door knob, and some lamp 
shades were damaged. •Jt was 
just a scuftle," he said. 

It was reported that .the 
firefighters were sent home 
because of the incident. 

"We've never had any trou
ble like that &om the tlrefigbl;
ers before," Bhasker, a medical 
doctor who also is mayOr of the 
town, said. 

"They're usually really 
good." 

~Outlet 

• 

Custom made fumOure 
at equally low P!fcl!s. 

Come see our new airlvals. 
Ela.•llllc 

147 Hwr. 10 • 371-1484 

__. 
100-$500 

Fast, Frl8ndly SenAce 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth • Suite A 

Ruidoso, NM 

.. .. 

- -~--~--~ .. ~ :,:-;;·:--- '•' "~.,. .. -- ,

' 
n·r .. , -~,.-.7'~_: 

0
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County 

R1JIIJO$() NOON LIONS 
wishes to thank everyone tblJt helped raake.our 

BVBIIINGAr..__CBR . 
shOw on Sunday June 4th ·such an Outatandlng su.~ 

··-·-"="'"'p;jifijji'jj'aiiiijj-·-·-·-"""""""--·-··-""----·t .. -&_AD ....... • . ·I 

GRAHAM BROTHERS BAND . · . 
RUIDOSO FIESTA DANCERS 
SOUNDS DF ENCHANTMENT BARBERSHoP SllilGERS 
LION'SALI,-STATE HONORS BAND . . . 
ROGER soWDER, Mu,er of cGremonles I (as Elmer WatkinS, Aunt Pearly and fla.......,il Spl-) 
! ........... for their oul81andlng talents. ' · · · . ...... -..... .,1. ___ .. , .. _________ , ___ ,, ... ,. ... _, ___ ,, .. , ......... _-.......... -.,,. .. ._.,.. 

AUNTIIt 80'S ANTIQUES 
BILL PIPPICN REAL ESTATE 
BURGER TROLLEY 
CASA SONri'A OIF1" SHOP 
CAGTUS PLOWBR Girl' SHOJ'PB . 
CRBB MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB 
CRitS MEADOWS RBS'I'AURANI' B LNG. 
CRBE MEADOWS LADIES~ 
DR. DEIIIIIE R&YNOLD8 '"' 
DIAMOND DBTAIUNO 
FASI'PRINT 
FIRSl' F'BDBRAL SAVINGS BANK 
nRST NATIONAL BANK 
FLY'S EI'C 

"""""""' llNLIMri'BD GARY LYNCH REAL1Y 

_.,, •' 

OSV Tm.B SERVICES 
HIGH COUNTRY AGENCY 
IDGH COUNTRY Otn'J..EI" 
JIOI.mAY INN &XI'RBSS 
IIUMMINOpJRD TEA ROOM 
INNSBRUCK LODGE 

I '~. 

JEAN'S OHBRRY BLOSSOM: SHOI'PE
J L Atii'OMO'nVB 
.Josm-8 PRAMERY 
h. "'WIUOKY PRIED CHJOKIIlN 
Kl o'l ENGRAVING 
LEE CATI'LE COMPANt' 
MARY.wJEBHANNON 

• --.......... ~ The·--- IIIIE:4=~~~ for their prbfesatonal expertise In 
and staging fm- mil" show In their The ...... - of·-.......... ,. -·· 

,, 

'. 

. "11\ """'' P,:;Jl"';>! 
for their support of our ebpw. · · __ . ~~~~d · '\ 

AD·of-eWOii4edai-Jem•cJeltp . '•~ ..... ·, 
we owe them a debt of glatltu4e tor theb'ir•>' · "· .:, · , .~ 
paeroal •• dedlcatiGD aad laud ·'IFOi'lr.."t·,~ · .. ..-_~''.t\~~: · < __ . ;~ 

Rodney Matthews. , 
Lton President/Show -CtJalrman • 

. ' '•r: 
·f ·. '" 

. . . 
. ' ..... 
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Rai~hQo·····,~A~<!11 .. su·es·.·L· •··-c·· M· ·c· ... . ·,·. U\#p ' '1:! ,~A-1&~.1; .... 
'' - :·.: . . ,. __ •. - ' '!, • ' • '-.. l: .~·~ ., J' ' ' -:· -~ ' ' . ' ' "(' .- Padilla to celebrate coming· of age 

IIY DWim S'll\LUNG$ 
................. !I!!I!J!i! 

' -

. ~0 Girl . Seouts . will be lalieJed ~ to age 
"1l'BPJlf!d up their yeouiy psnny groups, from b8by and toddler to 
drive with a · rollinWPizza mens and adults. · 
PBI'I<v at ~st . Baptist 'l'be ljlirls plan to oontinue 
CbWd> of Ruidoso~ 11. . the psnnydrive and hope to help 

Local troops have ·bee~:~ ool- other oommunity services in the 
lecling pennies to donate to the future. . 

• CeQter fur Domestic Vwienos In other council · events, 
: ana. ... making "ovemight Browme Girl Scout 'll:oop 'lWo 
< ~ to donate to the ceoter. · celebrated Notional Girl Scout 
HJ.~ bmres, ~toiletrY ~Marchll-17, bycollecting 
: ,......_, a small animal . IIi& 1br the first baby girl bonl 
';;;;:rothertlgeappropriateneeds, ilining the week and hopnring 

. -:~-·- ' 

' 

' • . 
• 
l 
• 

• 

., 

• 

fn-.lestunlimited alnounts for tax--deferred growth 
B-fit from professional money management 

Jwltbout current income tax llalli!ity 
.. 1<\,~diversity in:1' sip~ plan witb the ability to 
.tniDsfer among a series of titvestment options easily 
an without cost · 
ReceiV)l UfetiJile income ;tJ!roulib various income 
optiODS"' . ,: . . .. 
Protect assets for your beneficiaries· · 

• If . _ •• " 
. / .; 

: • . "WWIb*-ala oftauble arniiiiDI: are Slllbj~ 1o iRGOi'Jie llll 'aod priouo aaa 59 112 I'IIIV.J!II sub-
• l -jMio 10% IRSi.palilllJ liD!;, SUI)r &mRJJder ct11uJ4s 1¥Y IIPPlY: Cqpleurprospccb•se' ~ 

' ICOIIteln more"~ inl'otmlllion iaaludlns ~ •d ~ •ill be av~bfe • dlo -• . . . .muar.lbso read lllo proSpCCtas c:an:Miy bdorO SCII~i .elf inid,IIIJ ~OPOt: ·: ~ - , .. 
• ) .#, 

• F.....Clol Pllailime Ao>o~Ylll• 
· ' • &saki Pl_ .... ilijJ~c;s . 

• .•EslacedTrioj!SeM ... : r "Annulti~. '·'. . . .._ . * 

. . 
~ ' • Rcdrcnicnt · 
~ · : Planning . 
: .. ·: Analysis 
• 
' • • • 
~-

'her with the title "Littlest Girl 
Scout.. 'l'be troop pUrchased gifts 
wi1h the money they had earned 
from flill product/cookie sslea · 

'l'be fust baby girl was born 
March 16. Anyssa NiclJalle Free, 
born to mother Miranda Free, 
was prefented wi1h a sift bag 
ccmtaining diapers and toys. 

Aspen Leaf Padilla, 13, 
will cele\>rate her eouiing of 
age ceremcm.y Thursday 

~ 
S!D;ldaY in the Rin- • 

· . . Fe!! oaf -Miosealero. 
·:-Pl1:bij.f; tis invited to 

.. attend .iU!nl ~Y the feast 
preJ1B1'<'d;\at - and m the 

: ev<>llin&ll. Dy h'r family. Parts 
of the J!te. ~ be viewed by 

, .. th11• pubj\il, fllll;l, those attend
c ing IQAY rt!J=e a blessing 
llromth~~ . 

, .: Pacl1 . a .l'ol*ende 'fularosa 
· 1\nddle . ~o) .. In 1998 and 
, .. 1911.~, ahl>. S&;lY<!d as princess 

fur "'e schoOl's Indian Club 
and in 1999. she was manag
er for the· boys basketball 
team. 

She also was nominated 
to the United States Achieve
ment· Academy, appearin8: in 
. volume 150. 

When she graduates, she 
hopes to attend law school. 

Padilla has one brother, 
East Thunder, who is eight. 
Her parents are Joey and 
Thora Padilla, both from 
Mescalero. 

Her maternal grandpar
ents are IJuby Walsh of 
Me,ocalero and Ed Waleh of 
Alden;_ N. Y. Her paternal 
grandparents are- Fleta Padil
la or Mescalero and the Jete 
Joe Padilla of Los Angeles, 
Calif . 

o.ne Sallinp~Ru1c~Dso News 
Aspen Leaf Padill' 13, will celebrate her coming of age ceremo
ny Thursday thro4gh Sunday in the Rinconada area of Mescalero. 

Performance Golf School 
2 Days of Intensive Personalized Golf Instruction By: 

Herb Wimberly, PGA Professional 
Dr. Charlie Blanchard, Performance Psychologist 

Herb Wimberly Ia a PGA dan A ptofesatonal and Is recognized 
aa one of the_ superb teachers in the garm.. Aa coach of the New 
MeMico 5btta UniVarallY men'& goJf leam,for 31 years, hla play
era Included 18 AII-Americilns and severill players who have 
played on tour. Herb was recently eleded to the Golf Coache& 
HaD of Fame. Jn 1967, ha founded NMSU'a Professional Golf 
Management program offering a PGA certified major. 

Or. Charlie Blanchard Is a sport psychoiogl&l and a perfotmance 
consultant 1o business. His mental golf programs are certified for 
PGA education. He I& a former swimming standout at Nolle Dame, 
and a two-lime Masters Champion of Hawaii's lronman Trialtdon. -
He wOJks with several coUege golf p"i)grarns and Is on lhB gOlf 
leaching slafl' of Rocky Mountain Golf School ~nd Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes Golf Camp. Recantly he passed the demanding 
.PGA • Pleying Ability Tesr loumament. 

Improve your: Swing with all clubs • Short game • P.uttlng • Mental toughness skills 
Registration Fea inc;ludes: · · 

. Unlimited uioe of~a•;•"•tice facility ·. ~; Mu~ ~1"11:~." Jull~or{'l7 .~r under),, .s1so.o~ 08P_•~·~it_:_!SO·OO per person 
bella """""""illf' r- · ·· · · 1 

Registration gift Pick up registration forms at: 
Written Instruction materials . The Links at Sierra Blanca 

rule 'book 105 Sierra Blanca Drive 
of achievement 
of golf Including cart Ruid()II_~·~M ____ . . ·258-5330 

golf prasentatlons of Public Golf 
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Warriors ·see pre-season football action 
IIY K.\Jil!l'l Jlomu..I;R 
·~.!"'m! ft'li!!J "'!WW' 

~ ORVOE8 - 'Ibe Ytlar 2000 
Rt!i<low Wln'ri<>r lbiJtball squsd. got its 
Qm '41- to fOil~-.. Saturday, 
-~ ill the ~'Tat J>aasing League 

~,s:=..=t~-. · . WIU'I'iors . didn't get 

c:..~~= aftbrt, ' . . knew_......, np apinst a lot of 
~~dna." he said. "W9 h8ve a lot of kids 

==~n:r~=-~ ~ t1UOWI! lilt!> the fire lbr the fimt 
time. So RDbia: into it, we knew it was 
~ to lie a learning experienee, We 
~ didn't know boW the wina and 
liJsoas - piDg "til' iBII. Ccmsidering 
tboaa fioetors,· and thea the lllct we 
pleyed priJnariq AAAAA and top notch 
Al\J\A sdJQols, we fuel like we're looking 
gnod • into next year.• . ' . 

AAA West Las Vegas. 
'Ibe losses to Mayfield and OJiate 

were by one and three pointe. The big 
dislq>pointment was the eight point loss 
to West Las Vegas, against whom the 

'Warriors open the season. 
"' was very disappointed when that 

happened," Webb said. "Because that's a 
AM schoOl and we play them next see
son. That's a team we've got to handle. 
We've got to beat West Las Vegas worse 
than anybody. And to not do that was 
dislq>pointing. But that was at the point 
of the day when our kids sterted getting 
tired and fileling sorry fur themselves. 
aut I think we rebounded nicely; After 
j;hat game we pleyed Roswell close and 
we came back (Sunday) and we really 
pleyed well." 

In the day's final matchup, the War
riors pleyed eventual clunnpioo lloswell, 

. whicll Webb called, ''the class of the tour
nament," falling by only one point. 

Sunday, the Warriors again full to 
Mayfield, but only by one poinL In two 
games against the AAAAA team, Rui
doso lost by a total of only three points. . ~arriors- in the tougher of 

two braclP!ts . -- 81 teams comPBted. 
iimnAAAAA toAA- deillating MAAA 
ManzaoOy Los Lunas and Rio Grande in 

. 8aturda,y's games. and t8llina to AAAAA 
Mayfield and Roswell, AAAA Olinte and 

'Ibe Warriors then pounded Oiiate. 
p~~ revenge for Saturday's loss, 
bringing ~m up against Las Cruces 

See FOOTIIALL, page 28 

Warrior David Rice ~es a pass ~Todd Schrader Just ahead of a Rio Grande Raven dlB"ing acHon 
Saturday at the Aggje Passing l..eague 7-on-7 football tDtlmament in Las eruc:.. The Wm1ora easily 
defeatEd the AAAAAschool. 

Summer Rasslin' 

' - Karen Boehler/Rulthso News 
........ Oruw. 8. .-l;he beaer ofSkyler Franklin while \IVarrtor justin Huffman 1 efel ees during an exhibition maiiCh 
a the~ wTestflna QmP. The camp drew' 2.7 attendees. from 5 to 12 years old. 

Hoopsters strong at summer camp 
GY KAREN BOEHLEil 
I:IJJ.QC!!O NB\115 SJ'OB.I'S BIJlTaB; 

Karen Boehlerflbfldoso News 
-·lew~ Barnett gets ahead of a Roswell Coyolilduringhoops-.... 
Frldayatthe·Aiarnogordo Kiwanis Sunmer Basketball League camp. The Warrior 
vo..lty flnlshed WOh a <f;-3 recood over the th.-ee-day camp. 

- .. · . ' 
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Fightin Jane· wins first leg 
of Ruidoso triple crown 

Fightin Jane, a horse 
whose owners tried to sell her 
twice, battled seven horses to 
win the $399,945 Ruidoso 
Quarter Horse Futurity at 
Rnidoao Down Raee Track and 
Casino Sunday. 

Fightin Jane is the home 
raised and bred 'Thxas filly of 
Frannie Stewart. Fightin 
Jane is trained· by Rusaell M. 
Harris and ridden by Sam 
Thompson. 

. !i'lgbtin Jane was put 
thro)lgb the 1\txas quarter 
horse sale in Houston, where 
her owners tried to sell her 
twice before giving her to Bar-. 
ris to train. Harris has been 
training Figbtin Jane since 
the spring of"2000. Harris aleo 
placed second and fourth in 
the Futurity. 

Valors Gold, ridden by 
Larry Payne, owned by Gene 
Voss and trained by Harris, 
1- by a head to Fightin Jane. 
Harris alao trained Mr Varsi
ty. who came in fourth in the 
race by a neck: 

"I owe it all to my bani 
crew,• Harris said. --I have the 
best crew in the country, &om 
the ones who gallop to the 
grooms. This is when you 
start separating and the 
cream starts coming up to the 
top. The ones that were in the 
top part of this thing are the 
ones you will hear for the rest 
of the year." 

All three horses are being 
pointed to the Rainbow Futu
rity. The Rai[lbow Futurity 
Trials will be held July 6 and 
the Rainbow Futurity Final 
will he July 23. 

Ruidoso Quarter Horse 
Futurity Consolati011 
Daisy N Eye took the lead 

and never looked back in the 
$71,182 Ruidoso Quarter 
Horse Futurity Consolation. 

Harold Col)jns rode Daisy 
N Eye wire to wire to win the 
race. Daisy N Eye is owned by 
Richard Hernnan and trained 
by Bob Noel. 

Fast Favorite, ridc:Jen by G 
R Carter, owned b)r SMS Rao
ing and trained by 1lony Sedil
lo, ran a length behip.d the 
winner. 
Rio Grande Kindergoorten 

' Futurity 
Wampus Who, daughter of 

leading sire Full Ch., won 
the $73,000 Rio Grande Futu
-lty Sunday. 

Wanopus Who is owned by 
Brent Haskins, Jore Jami
sOn and Russel · 1\io~re, 
trained by Johnnie Jamiaon . 
and was ridden by Mignel 
Fuentos. Wampus Who was 
~tat the Ruidoso .i\pnual 
TbO~ Yearling Sale 

tlll- ~lunw• Who 1s · beil!a 
ntAd ttl ·the .Rill Qrandl> 
tur 'v'l\illlaJu !1.-'l'beRio · 
ande Futurity-~rlals will " ' ,, . . ' 

' 
'.,. "' 

beJuly22. 
Ruidoso Quarter Horse 

. Perby 
ln action Saturday, South

ern Cash MIUl dueled fu.ur 
horses to the wire to come out 
vietorioWI in the $111,981 RoD· 
doso Quarter ·Horse Derby. 
Southern Cash Man, ridden 
by Larry Payne, owned by 
Karma lnv lne. and WGC lnv 
lne. and trained by Russell 
Harris, won by a head over 
Big Q!1 thernChlll"!IL 

Sou Cash Man,_ a 
TeKBS home-bred colt. is the 
first stakes winner for Karen 
and Gerald Cummings. 

"' get the mother &om tba 
Heritage Place limn Joe Kirk 
Fulton, and bred her to Heza 
Fast Man,"! Gerald CnmnJings 
said. "He is homebred 
colt so I am proud." Cum-
mings up the race by 
saying, too good to be 
true, this just doesn't happen." 

According to Harris, 
Southern Cash Man ran the 
race in a nonchalant way. 

"He got away good and 
clean but he never reallt 
kicked in until the last 25 
yards." 

Big On Charm came in 
second. outrunning Bad Boy 
Willy by a neck. 

Big On Charm is owned by 
Double BarS, trained by W.G. 
Baber and ridden by James 
Gonzales D. 

Gonzales was philosophi
cal about the loss, saying, 
"Good horses beat good. hors
es." 

Southern Cash Man and 
Big Oo:t Charm are both look
ing towards the Rainbow 
Derby with bUd> expectations. 
The liainbow nerby Trillls will 
he run July 7 ·and the Rain
bow Derby Finals July 22. 

Weekend results fOllow 
(name, time, jockey): 
Ruidoso Quarter Hone Derbv 
1, Southern Cash MBn, 19.93, Lauy 
Payne; 2. Big On 01arm, 19.gS. James 
Gonzales n: l, Bad Boy Wil~ 1 9.97, 
Harold COllins; 4, Winner 'lbkes cash. 
19.99, J.R v.arenzuela; 5, Rarely "'liBrl. 
19.99.. Jeff WWlams; 6, Miss Taylors 
Qtsh.20.02,. Bobby Harmon; 7, 1Wenty 
Alibis, ;KI.03. Joe Martinez; 8, Moolali 
Memories. 20.11, Whibf; 9, ac One, 
lO. 16. Escareno; 1 0. Eye On SUa::ess, 
20A1, Rioy BaldUiez 
Ruidoso Q\rarter ...... Futud'ly 
1, Ftghtln Jane. 17 .83, samn-w Thomp· 
son; :z, Yalors Gold. 11 .83. Larrr Payne; a, 
-- ""~ 17.117.- Martin: 4. Mr Varsity, 17.87, Banifa(ia Perez; 5, 
- Affal< 17,92, I """"""""' &, 
- Ridae. 17.98, ~. Cartei;=Jt:· 7-. -lnum Steel, 1$.1)1, U8roJd lns: B. 
Whaslalnrlngwho. 1&01, Joe . ' .. Jr.; 
9. ~ .. , Gone. 18.16. leFill· 
=~ :.,o._, l\'llkhala Quinn, 18.U. 

" 
~~-FuboOII¥~ 
~~~ 17.70. ...... ld Qollirlo; ':t.' 
~r.l~.llf7is.~"%t . : -'lt! .. ~.tf.Q!I,...,b:-· . ' 
$, file car <;W& .17.!14, - Jiillali ' 
-I' &; .........,. ·~ ..... •t:l'.ftV . 
~G.~,?'.~l~' ;, 

:· ~· 

Seu~C),~.~; 
1 

, •• 
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Southam Cash Man dueled four horses to the wire to come. out YictQrious In the $81,981 RuidosO Quarter Horse ""'"1' 
-...ay at Ruimw> Downs Race Tno:k and Casino. 

RACING: Wampus Who takes Kindergarten 
Continued from page 18 

18, 18, Salvador Estrada. k.; B. Strawfly 'RI 
Lou. 18.25, Jeff Williams; 9. Bcr Blushing 
Mom:t- NT. J Valenzuela 

Rio Grande Kindergarten Futurity 
1. · waf!'pus Who. 1 :00. Miguel Sanchez 
_Fuentes; 2.1..ubboc:k Looker, 1:00, Perry 5. 
Whetstone; 3, Nitty Mooring. 1 :00, John 
~I Valenzuela; 4. Dayvonna Ellpfess. 

1:01, Joe. A. Martinez; 5, Chipper J. 1:01, 
JQiv1 Ra1,1l Valenzuela; 6, Lendl's Oloke. 
1:01, Adan Sanchez Fuentes; 7, Mas&er 
Jobie. 1:02. Dennis Means; S. Colter's 
Legacy. 1 :04, Midlilel Dennis Clark. 

Brown competing in college rodeo· 
Jim Dewey Brown. a senior 

animal science major from 
Carrizozo, is competing for the 
Tarleton State University, 
Stephenville, Thxas, men "s 
rodeo team for the national 
titles at the College National 

}Finals Rodeo in Casper, Wyo., 
- / this w~ in saddle bronc rid-

ing. --· 
In order to make his second 

trip to the CNFR. Brown fin
ished second in the Southwest 
Region of the National Inter
collegiate Rodeo Association in 

. __ :/'_.· ', -: __ ;-_·;_'·: 

.. ,_. 

1999 and 2000. Brown, son of 
Dewy imd Linda Brown ofCar
rizoz~ also recieved academic 
all-American honors for the 
Southwest Region. 

The CNFR is the National 
Championship Rodeo fur t!.e 
NIRA. 'IWenty-two. teams from 
universities and ooJ!eges ftom all 
over the United States will com
pete fur titles and scholarships. 

Other te&Dl members are 
Clint Sanders from Manor, 
Texas; Justin Brow:ping, a 
junior from Emporia, Kan; 

JasQD Maddox, a juilior from 
Brushnell, Fla; KUrt Kie!!ne, 
a senior from Portales; Levi 
Garcia, a junior from Roy; 
Chad Smith, a junior from 
Dickens, Texas; and Cody 
Owens, a junior from Rank
ing, Thxas. 

Tarleton will · oin Western 
'Thxas College of~ as the 
champions and -reserve cham
~io~s from the Southwest 
Hegion of the NIRA to enmpete 
at the CNFR as l'egional quali-
fiers. · · 

. 
• '' '•'i•,." :.- ••.. ' '"' . .-· ' -; ~-.. 
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Continue<~ from page 18 

High. a team that waSn'lf; 
expectied 1io be in the COJJSOiol;i(Jil 
roua,d, bUt which was 1lPIJ8l; by . 
Ell'l!sb Hanks earli$r. · 

·''It was a close game," Webb 
said. "It was a game we actually 
had an opportunity to win 
toward the end." 

'!be Warriors were down by 
12 nsar the and and scored td 
make it a lbur point JPime. 'lb 
tie, Rulcloao needed ·an intercep
tion (in 7-o&7 fuotball, an intel:'
ception gamem ·lbur ~Is) but 

~~:;·~~.· 
retain the win. ' 

"We actually had an oppor- · 
tunity to tie it ~·at the' end 
and we just Couldn't do it,• 
Webbeaid. 

The Ruidoso junior varsi· 
ty also ._petsd in the tour-

Lookiftf Jor 
local artists? 

- .. i -· ... -' 
~ . ' ' 
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Bent· Christian 
.July 26·28, ·2000 . 

Wednesday t!oo AM - saturday noon 
For campers who have completed 41h-71h. prades 

Sponsored by Gateway Church of Christ 

~- • < '' ' 

rectois: osemary m . u doso, NM 

·,·: 

Brad Cox, Youth Minister 
Saturn Rd. Church of Christ 

Garland, TX 

CAMP FEE: $35.00 

NM 8834!1 
call Gateway •' 25~-4381 

".', .. 

.,, -. 
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Ruidoso .Downs fire 
·ordi-..nce changes 
get councn· review 

CARRIZOZO - These criminal 
ca&ea were file~. In the ~trate 
Court of Judge Gerald Dean :Jr. in Car
~ They ... Mlentified .. the date 
filec{, the defendan.t. the charpa and 
tbe ease nWllber. 

April12- Godfrey Herrera, no age 
lis<ed, Capitan; ~ dumpins; M30. 
IIIJWQ.49. 

April12- Pablo Fernandez, 20, El 
Pas~;. bench warrant., three counts 
WOl'tb.leBB cheek; M30-FR00-60. BY J-IGv.vELAGE 

JWIDOSO NBWJ !TMF W'JliJJiR 

A revised Ruidoso Vowns 
me dei:JRtment ordinance. to "reaaie . the real >vorid" said 
DIQ!. · BryiQ!.t, the village's 
attornw, was ~ted to vii~ 
l8!!ll t.l'ustas$. • .. 

'Die -ssd rewrite ful
lowed a ,.,.last lllOJlth by Bob 
Durrett;, ths village's adminis
tr ........ , w .nlvamp ths deeade&
old ..,gulaticms. The CUITt!J!.t 
villaP article dealing with ths 
tlr8:a~t WJIII, il! part, 
thsl·cause of fiic:ti.,., bst'wesn 
th8 'administration ADa former 
Volunteer de~t mem
bers. Volunteer firefightsrs quit 

\\·'the department. last _1J10Dth, 
after fire chief Nick . Herrera 
and battslioo chief Don Smith 
were plaoed on leave. 

-rhis (rewrite) is a c:ollabo
rativa eftbrt between Mr. Dur
rett and JDY88)1;" Bey'ant told 
ths villags's mayor and 
trustees. "It says fire person
nel are actually approvad by 
ths village council. The onli
nance on ths books doesn't rec- · 
ognize we have a paid fire 
chief and one paid llr8fighter." 

. A<eording to ths draft, the 
Ruicleqo Downs fire .dspsrt
JQ.ell.t would be a cpmhination 
of paid parsonnel .and. volun-

' 

IJncolO Masonic fiiinily 
event dUS Saturday 

LINCOLN - The Ninth 
AJmual Lincoln. Masonic . 
Foundation Family Day is set 
fur Saturday in Lineoln. · 

,. Coll'ee and doughnuts will 
be served in ths park in ths 
11101'11in!!· A barbecue lunch !'t 
noon is $7 per parsc1n and wtll 
be aceoinpaniecH>y entertain
,.nent during ths aftel'J,lOOD. . 
! Masons, their families 
and liiendS are invited to ths 
annual get-t~>gether in old 
Lineoln. 

.. 
' .· ,., . . 
• 

. 
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tears" with ths paid staff con
sieting of a chiei', paid firemen, 
and as mauy volunteena as 
deamed neoossary by village· 
trustees. 

Byrant said thsre bas been 
a lot of ~ in recent 
weeks abont · th'e m&keup of 
ths fire· department. 
The~" fire ""chief would be 
appointed by the mayor, sub .. 
ject to . confirmation by 
trustees. . 

Volunteers would have oo 
be residents · of ltuidoso 
Downs, preferably. · those 
whose busmess · activttie$ are 
normally within the village 
limits, according to ths draft. 

· Mutualaid-~ments, to 
provide or receive assistance 
with· other fire departments, 
would have to he .approved by 
ths village council. 

'1\-ustees approved pub
lishing the draft ordinance, in . 
advance of a public hearing 
thst could be scheduled fur 
July 10. 

April12 - Jobn R. Rivera, 20. Rui
doso; one count wmthlesa check; M30-
ll'ROO-C59. 

April 12 - Nleolas R. Pala, no ... 
Hated, ~ Cruces: worthless check: 
MSO-MRb0-61. 

April 12 - Chris Williams, no ~ 
listed. l..ubbock., 'lbxas; worthless c:hecki • 
Mao-FR00-81. 

Apn1 12 - William Herrera, 53, 
Capitan; illegal dumpins; M30-MR00-
60. 

April 20 - Katie G. Graham, 25, 
Amarillo, 'has; bench warrant one 
count worthless check; M30.FR00-65. 

. April25 -Josh Fa~, 19, Ruidoso; 
breaking and entering, mmmerciaJ. bur-

dory, oriminal ............ -· less . iluui $1,000; MaQ.FIIilo-63. 
April 27 - 'lbomas Mireles, 33, 

Capitan; allowing dogs to run at hup, 
vaccination required; :M30-MBIJ0..5S. 

April27 - Lisa Mireles, no age list;. 
eel. Capitan; two counts allowing dogs 
or cats to run at btrce and vaccinations 
...,..u.d;M80-MIWO-M. 

April28 - 'l'nlcy N.......,, 40, Rui
doso; bench wai'J'ant fbr one eount 
wortb.lesJI check; MSO-FR00-70. 

April 28 - Michael E. Adams. no 
age listed. Roswell; worthleaa check; 
Mao-FR00-69. 

April 28 - Kmm.etb Dubay, 19, 
Ruidoso; burglary; M30-FR00-64. 

April 28 ....: W'illitun Uller, 43, Lin
coln; aggravated battery, aggravated 
burglary, assault with intent to commit 

GOSPEL JAMBOREE 
SATURDAY; JUNE 17 

a presealation of Beni.Tree Baptist Chun:h ia Alto, NM 
IDcaiCd s·milcs Norlh of Ruidoso, NM on Allport Road. Mile Markcrltl 

Yourc:boia= 
RC&/Tilonl&oD 

or Sony 

. Oplionul Plans uwllable. 
Sea us for udditiDIIDI 

.... SYS'IEM" 
specials. 
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a violent felmiy· M30-FB00-67. MSO-FR00-76. 
~rU ja,S- ~uaee D. Patterson, no - May 17 - Natalie Lopez, no age 

age ~~l.· ~ worthless check; listed, Ruidoso; worthless check; M30-
M30-.MIW!.MI5. P'R00-76. 

. May 1 -James Bobinaon, 18, Cap- Ma,y 17 - 4nckew E. Hodges, no 
itan; breaking and entering, coDllllet'- , age lieted, Alto; worthleu check; M30-
cial burglary, Crlminal. ~ to prop- MR00-65. 
erty, less than $1,000; 1180-Ii'koo-62. 1\.lay 19 - 'lbinm,y McCarty, 18, 

May . 1 . - l\fame withheld, 40, Capitan; allowing self to be served; 
Hondo; criminal sexual contact, 18 or . MSO-l\fR00-62. 
older; M30-MR00-52. May 20 - Joseph H. Ortega, 39, 

May 2 - Ruth Saigado, ·85, Albu- Tularosa; fishing without a valid 
querque; fishing without a license; license; M30-MR00-68. 
MSO-MR00-58. M=l - Ervin Medina, 44, El 

May 3 - ~bum E. Cheney, no Paso; fi · with more than one pole; 
age hated, Kerrville, 'lbxaa; unlawful t480-MROO , .. 
hunting off ranch with ranch-oply per- May 25 - Brian Harrillon., 32, Car-
niit; M30-MR00·57. rizozo; agsravated battery; M30-MROO.. 

May 3 - Glenda T. SillliDOnS, ·no 63. 
age listed, Corpus Christi, 'Thxas; 
Wort.hleS$ check; MSO-FR00-71. 

May 26- Miguel Delgado 'larango, 
20, Denver, Colo.; possession of drug 
paraphernalia; M30-MRoo-67. , May 9 - Steve Salgado, 34, Albu

querque; fishing with two poles; found 
guilty, assessed fines and coats or $161; 
M30-MR00-56. 

· May 15 - Conception Morales, no 
ap listed, Carrizozo; regulatory refuse, 
110lid waste and litter; M30-MR00-64. 

May )7 - Jody Welch, no age list
ed, Roswell; two eounta worthless 
check;-M30-FR00-72 • 

May 17- Fritz M. Burgess, no age 
listed, MeBCalero; worthless check; 

May·30- DaiTell C. Chavez, 23, 
Meac:alem; pOaae.ssion drug parapher
nalia; M30-MROD-69. 

. May 30 - Elizardo Serrano, 28, 
Corona; illegal posSession of deer meat; 
M30-MR00-61. 

May 30 - Ronnie Hanunitt, 37, 
Capitan; aggravated battery, aggravat
ed assault with intent to commit a 
felony and aggravated burglary; M30-
F'R00-66. . 
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May 31 - Pltil Onsrud, 39, Capi

tan; contributing to the delinquency of 
a minor; M30-MROO-OO. 

JUQB 1 · - Tara Blake, 21, 
Mescalero;. eight counts worthleaa 
check; M30-F"R00.68. 

June 1 - D,iana Jacks, no age list
ed, Midoag; two counts worthless 
check; M30-FIW0-78. 

June 1 - Charlotte F. Ashburn, no 
ue lir:¢ed.. Rl,ridoso; worthless check; 
M30-Faoo.so. 

June 1 -'Jerry Hines, no age list
ed, nuidoso: two counts worthless 
cheCks; MaD-FR00-82. 

June 1 .,.. J&Qe Burrow, no age liat-· 
ed. PortiJ}es; tWo eowtts worthless 
check; M30-FR00-79. 

June 2 - 'lbmmy Ray McCarty, 18, 
Capitan; possession of ~ parapher
nalia, possession of marijuana less than 
one ounce, OWl-first; M30-DR00-06. 

June 2- Deni~~e Saiz, 35, Capitan; 
contributing to the delinquency of a 
minoT; Mao-FR00-74. 

June 6 -Johnny Tapia, no age list
ed, no address listed; animals running 
at large, vaccinatioiHI required; M30-
MR00-70. . 

June 7 - Ray Barela, 54, Ruidoso 
DowiHI; attempted issuance or worth
less check; M30.FRDQ..8L 
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T he Benjamin MQoreC' ~and 
Stain Sale Is on - and that 

mqns dollars off tor you! With our 
$5/gollon malHn -.~can 
save up to $25 per household on 
sclcc:t pttmlum llaljamln Nlome" 

paints- RqpJ•WaDSatin•, Aq~Gio•, 
Aqua.Velvel*, or AquaPcarl• foe 
lntcrlor"S; MoorGant• :MoorGio•, or 
MOol'l.l&:• for exteriors, JUld our entire 
Hoe of l'oloqrwood· _deck. & sidlpg -· . 
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Road coonlinatioli 
needed, Martinez says 

Better ooonlination is need
ed whan IDIIior road P<Qjecte are 
anticipated, Lincoln County 
Commissioner Leo Martinez 
said Friday. 

He wae commenting duriug 
a commission meeting OD the 
closure of a section -of Gavilan 
Canyon Rood for resurfacing 
whan the road is being used ae 
a detour for drivers trying to 
avoid construction on State 
Rood 48, aleo called Mechem 
Drive. 

"Ruidoso is being slammed 
enough with road construction, .. 
be told County Manager 'Ibm 
Stewart. "Gaviian wae hocked 
up liJr about a week belbn! the 
election. It wae tough getting 
around. Let's get Mechem done 
first." 

Commissioner Rick Simpson 
reminded Martinez that the 
Mechem Jl!'qiect was supposed tD 
be finished by now, but the new 
doadline is July 4. 

Conunissioner William 
Schwettmann pointed out that 
the money for the cooperative 
project with the state· trans-

Cowboys 

rtatilm departm.ent (ID Qavi.. 
C:::: c- bad to be tipent 
belbre the end afthe 6scaJ yam; 
JWIB30. . 

Indigent-·~ 
to get pubJic alriri,g· 

.. .. 
' 

After a - af lj..propoeed 
application limp and oilierlbtms 
liJr l·inooln <Jounty'll.'lieW lndl' . 
gent health""""'~-
ty oomlnisslona"' ·, ljjpoeed to 
·schedule a heariDg on the docu
mento .............,ndecl. by pro
gram dinlctor 'lloiesa Montoya. 

Actions she •l'I!COJil]lleiu 
included: 

• ~a limit fur ......ts 
that an a · can. own to 
establish a · liJr deeymg an 
application. 

• Add 30 days to the time 
limit liJr oubmitting claim docQ
mentation, which also would 
establish a beais liJr denial 

• Establish that';app~H;Mti&,' on!'"s 
are good until the end <lithe lis
cal year in wbich it is filed. Mon
toya noted it's too dlft!rult. to 
tmck- year to year. 

• Moving ahead with notices 
thet the 1XJUD1<v is looking tOr 

The Hubbard Museum 
of the American wesra 

Board of D.lractors' 
Fund Raising Evant &~ 

M11rk Your c..iendllrl 
· Raffle Tic~ are on aaiB now 

fora 
2000 Cadillac Escalade 4 Wheel Drive SUV 

Drawing wtll be held July 22 at the Gala 
For lur1her nfomtatton call: (50(i) 378-4142 or (800) 263-6929 

Silent Auction"Live Auction"Dancing"Great FiddHn' Muslc"'llnnnlr 

Spoil your Dad 
on Father's Day 

/ 

. __ ,,_ 

FURNITuRE· 
Hwy 70 Ruidoso 'DO'itDa 
371> ·8585 

PIBUI· 

-.·'· 

IJlODey Jn a 4-1- . 

~a: a~· . ~-· 
IJlODey if a stag&itelldniviJ~ 
mill~ ·wtiere~.nJ: ~....;r; 
wu- said if owned by the town. it &dla mth" 
dipped into the. - ~ in the oomity end ... {J<!lmit is 
111011eJ1; ~would be lelt fur needed. . " • · ... · ....... ;L __ 
other health care providers.·· IJ~ w...U.W 

Witha$1,000per.....,oapin Scb_...,...,.,- against the 
the ll011Ilty"s indi!Jenthealth....., · motion lind alee ~wwu
-. the iltiiSIIitaJ probably iDg a 'P<infilt to tbe Speocer'IIui-

Lil:lCDin CouRty Repub 
· · My sincere thank$ lor yo,ur . . 
overwhelming support In the June 

6th Republican "primary. I appreciate 
your confidence in me and will do 

my very best ta live up ta your 
e:!(pectatlons. 

Thanks again, T 
aOMSUUIVAN 

LINCOLN COUNTY SIIERJ'l!ll 

. 
HOST FAMII.IES 

The New Mexico Slale Highway and~ TransP<I!Iaiil!ll; DePanment (NI\ii$HTI:i) h~ 
recently compleled lhe siOCOnd phQe of an allgnmem·study foi"~OS.70 between 

Ruidoso Downs and Riverside. The findings and recbrnmendatlons bf the alfgnrna~ .. $t~ w:lh be 
presenled al public meetings scheduled for lale June of 1111s ye;v. P:ilbliC CCI!h!iiillitll d~ lh.& firidlnl)s 
and recommendations of l~e allgnmeot Sludy antdi-]teit.and wlO ~u!H>d by ll)e NM$HTO in.llfli' 
preparation of an environniental impact statement.to ba conductac::~·.aa the n·ext pi)~ -.qt. thiS "tdutfY.,-· 

~ . . . . 

The alignment study evaluated the project 
need, existing conditions, altemaUves 
lhe likely elfacls lhal prupoeed Improvements 

· have on the social, cultural and natural 
recommendation was made based orr an 
allemallves lA meeting design criteria, and 
identified problems wHh th~ existing roadWay. 

Twa public information maittlngs :~.:;5;~~~ifii~~~!~~~=;i;~~Ji. eented a1 each meeting will be 
Increase public access. The dates, 

• 
..... ',.:_~, ........ - ·-~·-:······ .. _. ' .. _. .,. '. •, .. . _.._ . ,_, .. :., . ... ' ' ' ~-. ·. -... ,'"' ' ·.- ' "··.' ,, ''-;-. ' " . ' " ' ,, 

• 

. 
•. "'--?• · ~•.c~•·.;· ·vi.,,.;.·, ., ... •"' 

.- ·' '., 

a leed~· insurer of mobile . 
1m 1e.,.,.mng In NM 

service e NeW Meilco teriitory. 
Must have U years "!'f> as a' multi-Uno adJ"!ier pi ftrslo!o third oOrtv claims 
wldl p~ emP.hasos end meet -li<l!rlm"" requl......,.../1 coUeee 
clejpee is p,;re,a. Participalion In INS, CPCU1Jr 1\EI._.ms desiralile. 
We offer an excellent compensation & 
qr, ...,...... end bonu~ Please send 

'.. •• • •' J 

'Thefue: 

.. 

.•.:.-. _, .. 

. _ ... 

·''· ' 
·~.' 

. . 
. , . 
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) 

' 

.· 

-. 
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doso 
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May 24-~ 'Woites, a1, 
.......,....., -- driving whlle DWI· CR00-74.. Mo.. ... Loopoldo'llmva, ... fiop
tive :=-~ frcnJp. JAtbboek County. 
'fttxas· 75.. •Jii...••--Mooles,48,fillse . _ ........ -- "'"""'· ood batteey. petty-ClloO' 
76. 

May 25- Eliubeth SIDrleY. 40, 

- Downs; )>08 ........ --
,.,._ ___ _ 
....... -.,-~ ... -clai ......... ~Ciwo-17. 
· May80-!biquellamin>o,no ... 
or addrus listed; notice of appeal of 
shoplifting conviction in mnn,..U.Al 
court; CRCJ0..78. .., . --c--.---. -

May 81 - - N--. 211. 
Carrillmr. qaravatect assaUlt "- om~ 

-· ............. 09Bdlns"' ............... oftleer, DWI~1·DO valid driverf$ 
lioenae, ..mc1e Ont.ymo,n.J4_..-....,at 
interaecticm;. CR00-19. 

June 6 - Bemri91 Pino. 23, 

• • 

---... - ...... ,.. .......... _._....,_,.. ....... So .. 

IIIIKI¥""""-•~'~"'~-~~~~-~~ ...... ---IIIo _...,..._......, .............. 1"111........ . ' 
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FAMILY VISION CENTER 
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnennioser 

Dr. Anatole·l'. Gutowski 
(505) 257-$029 

VISUAL IMPAIRMENT 
TbemOst 

.· no cure for AMI>. excitiag surgical .techniques to repair 
the damaged retina are in the early stages of .......-.:h. Clllrent manage
mc·at strategies include magnitil:ation, visual 1raining·and'use of prisms~ In 
'the futum. nutritio~ faciDls ntaY play ;II Idle io .,......lldn and ueatment. 
Tlte National Sye Institute of the National Institutes of Health is suppon
ing an ongoing study on the relation boiWeelt macular degeneratioq and 
certain antioxidant vllanlins. 'l'IHi hope is that .the vitaipins can lessen the 
oa:ummce and severity of the dlsease. Amsler grid testing is used to 

-• -ly signo of AMD. . . 
We invite you to stop by Family Visida Center, 159 Mescalero Trail, 

if have questions concerning AMD. catanu:ts, glaucoma or diabetes 
your eyes. Take care of yout eyes, they're the only oues you'D ever 

·a.- Olou-l• w,.:-= OJ!!'· l..autett _ Parker. , ~a"nd w•ftii1 EclmoDd omdiJ]ae Pilon,...,_""" 
-~-J'·ll>mt, --B.-Alida& • --Wlfo,j[. 
lqxm ]fudsoQ Ids. a1ao known as 

~r.~=~ D.ilnd~~-..... --· -~~~~ .......... "" ......... the ~II)- title; CVIJo-105, 
.... '1)1"·· c ~ Home 

Loans &aC. fbrinerly k:wu as Country
wide ~Corp_ doing b ......... 
AJnerieaB WhOlesale Lender; vs. Lorena 
M. Hight; fbrecloaure; CV00-106. 

May 16 .:.. First Federal Bank, for
merly First Federal SaviQ.ss Bank of 
New Mexico. vs. Joae aiui lvonne 
Arizpe; m<mey due and ...........,. of 
-; CV00-107. 

May '17 - Ford Motor Credit. Co. 
vs. Carlyle~· Co!;mie and Raw J. Niko; 
debt eulfection; .CV00-108. 

May 17 - Ford Motor Credit Co. 
vs. Eldm. W. and Rena J. El\jady; debt 
cqlJect.ion; CVOD-109. 

May 17 - Ford )lot:Dr Credit Co. 
vs. Karl8ne J. 'lbebaybia, Melvin 1be
baybia; debt collection; CVOD-110. 

May 18 - a-.ben R. Sanchez vs. 
'nlurman and Oneida Felta; quiet title; 
CV00-111. 

"May 19 - Shane Scrimsbire vs. 
Jerry Long; debt and money due; CVOO· 
llll. 

May 19 - State Farm InsUrance 
Co., Nancy M. and Richard E. Rushing 
vs. Nancy Slates and Nancy Louise 
Ksrmedy; nor:over damages for propert.v 
damagaa: CVOO-na 

May 19- William.T. -McEntire and 
'DnTy L. McEntire, husband and wife, 
vs. Mary Josephine Williams; quiet title 
orprefK:riptive easement; CV00-114 .. 

May 19 - Be: name change peti~ 

2000 58 

> 

lion of Margaret. Ehrig to Marguerite 
Grace; CVOD-115. 

May 22 - J. Mont Moore ¥3. John 
C. Belt and Lincoln County Abstract 
and Title Co., a New Mexico corpora
tion; interpleader and breach of con
tract; CV00-116. 

May 24 - 'Thlerent Leasing Corp. 
vs. Leon Roulier; to enforce guarantee; 
CV00-117. 

May 24 - First Union National 
Bank as trustee and under pooling and 
sinvicjng BJrFeement dated June 1, 
1999, relating to Fremont Home Loan 
Owner Tfust vs. Jaime N. Newsome 
apd Rbondll IL Newsome; foreclosure; 
CV00-118. 

May 26 - Adam -Ratkin PC vs. 
Ponna Welbom; default. judgment; 
CV00-119. 

June 5 - William Knox vs. Henson 
Foods Outfitters Inc., Cheryl Henson, 
Mark Henson and Charles Hawthorne 
P.A.; malicious abuseof~rocess, breach 
of contract, defamation; CV00-120. 

June 5 - United Credit. Manage
~nt Corp. vs. Barbara and JefTFJorea; 
CV00-121. 

June 5 - Area Iron and Steel 
Works Ine. vs. Dan-on Lackey, individu
ally and doing business as Diamond D. 
Welding; judgment; CV00-122. 

June 5 -In re: forfeiture of a white 
1992 Oldsmobile, four-door with New 
Mexico license plates and $24 ,968 in 
cash, and concerning George Stallings; 
CV00-123. 

June 5 - George Olan Booher and 
Glenda M. Booher, husband and wife, 
va. Wells Fargo Bank of New Mexico 
NA. fonnerly ·united New Mexico BaJlk 
at Vaughn, formerly Citizens State 
Bank of Vaughn; refonnation of deed, 
negligent misrepresentation, fraudu
lent misrepresentation and prima facie 
tort.; CV00-124 . 

•MAYBE WE CAN HELP YOU 
SAVE MONEY ON IT." 

· M8ry .J. MellOn 
Ruldo•o · 

1031 -· Unit 3 

~...b 
"Oallat .... com 

~ 
Allstate. 

"-1M In g<IOd ...... 

IIEL1'FIIlfiAIIDWARE FOLICSI 

Co~Jte In arid t:lheck out our 
·new outdoor centerl . _ 

... ·-

-· •. 
. '•·:·;...,. . 

. '·i ···.· .,. -.~ . .-

' 

- . 
. . l .. 

. -. 
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.Are you looking for: ari;' opportq1lity 
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bq_sin~~s online? The 'R/titdosq ·News 
nter~e·Web site. With mwinnt( st~rp· 
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The Ca1ifurnla oondor if the largest Dying bird ln the 
United States. Go dot to dot and color. 

25 

Cbmat..waw San Francisco is the 
biggest Chinese o:mimuwity outside of 
Asia. 
Thee...- hush 

ln the MfVave Dt!sert 
is the oldest known 
llviDg tbiDg ln the 
wmlil.It may be 

. 111018 tban 10,000 
yearsolcl 

D.ath Valley 
Naflcmal Pall'k Is tbe 
hottest, drieet and 
lowest place ln tbe 
COlJilf.ll< 

___ .__...., ___ ............ -..--.-
~~Funny Phonics 
It's fun to learn phonics, or the sounds that 
!etten lllllke. This week's ts1pt sound is. tbe 
one made by the letter R, as ln the WO!d a'OiliL 

Q: What is tbe lbreeast fur Christmas? 
A: l'robably niudeer! /-'~; r-l.> 

Q: How can you cateh a rabbit? 
A: Hide behind a bush and make a 

noise like a c:am>tl 

is faster getting . 
ready fur a trip, ap elephant 
orai'OOIIter? 

A: A I'OOIIiel' because be takes 

Goon.c:~n 
..,...huM. _.,..._ 

~In 
Anaheim Is tbe most 
famous theme park ln 
the world. Since it • 
OJH!IU!tlln 1955, more 

· ·-tiUi:n :too ammon· -
people have ,;sited it. · 

. andtbe 
his trunk! 

.......... ......,"""......,""'' 

..,.Reount.l1 

More About California 
is~ 
CalifurDia tban ln 
any other
Airplanes, computers and 
eleetzoDics - top·produeta. 

~ 
National 
Preserve 
is one of 

Spanish 
Miirstdas were the 
beginnings of . 
seVeral cities, sucll 
88 San Diego and 
Santa Barbara. 

·tlJe most V'IIBI=i:edt :::~ 
There ..... ~· volcano cones, and . 
Joshua and pine trees. 

Thousands of Mcma...h butterllies 

w.; winter ln Pacific Grove 
every ye£ This is tbe 

largest group of JllOilllrclls ln 
tbeUS. 

. Mcmterey is 
the site of the 
biggest marine 
-arylntbe 

coantty; More tban 1,500 Nat& ..... 
JJiant apeeles grow cmly ln 
<la1ifurDla and IIDWhmvelae 
ln tbe world. About one-fooittll 

. of this 001IIlb:Y's endaogered 
plant speeil!s ..... tbund there. 

The Calilbmia Redwood, tbe 
state tree, is tbe tallest Jiving 
tbiDg ln the world. It can grow to 
about 370 &!et taD. 

Sm-. VaJley near 
Son Jose is tbe top spot 
for mAking computers 
and .. 'Iicon computer 

c:bips. 
Tourism 

isoneoftbe 
~~-- top induatriea. 
-~ About 260 . 

million people visited Calilbmia ln 1998. 
lkban areas are scnne 

oftbe l!Jaest ln tbe 
~including Los 
Angeles, San Diego, San 
JoBS and San Francisco. 

''"08D Vo~ean~c Natkmal Park Is 
tbe site of eeveral types ofhabi
tbund IIOWbmv else ln the world. It baa 
fbur types ofVolcanoeo. 

Mmult 
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I'm a &-year old ~ed female black ltib 
who Is housebroken. 

SPONSORED BY 

Maiy Mitchell Trimble 

I'm an 8-monlh Old female Beard8d Collie. 
I'm housebroken and love kids. 

.......... BY 

Judge w;mam 
&. Rocki Butts 

Magistrate Court Divisicm U 

I'm a 4--year dd neutll'td male S~ 

"""""""' BY 
William ~ Sue Krebfa 

1404 Sudderth • Ruidoso • 257-4223 

'· 

' 

I'm an 8-week old male gray -.uxedo'" kltlell -BY Darcy Holmes 
Eveey cat and dog deserves 

a loving home - In memory of 'Jbby, 
age 16 years .. 

I'm a gentle tamale Australian :;;;:~ 
who loves to 11du • -BY 

llolidq Ian Eapaees 
400 w. llwy 70 .• Ruidoso • 257..3736~ 

rm a &-year "Old male German Shepard who 
needs a gOOd hOme. 
-BY 

Sldp 'lDmb1e 
""" lllmck 

I 

.,,, 

.•. 
' 

•. 

. . 
..... -- ........ Cbib 
.. ·- 8 · 212 IIetz Drive • Ruidoso • 258-UZS '· ·. 

'· -"• .. • 
.. __ ., 
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National Dog Bite Preven
tion Week was-'celebrated last 
month by the Humane Society 
of the United States. 

OHicials with that · a-
tion urged the more than "'\ii:n. 
lion fainilies with one or more 
dogs to take precautions to en
oure their canine 'companions 
don't become part of the 4.7 mil
lion dog bites that qoour each 
year. 

"Dog bites can cause 

• 
"•. 
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PIU'ment ·o Che~Cklll.tor'u[ly Order 

• • Walk_ln: 
(Bum -Spm Mon~Pri.) 

' 104 Pnrtc Ave. Ruidosu, NM. 

# of Issues;__ 
0 WEDNESDAYS 

0 FRIDAYS 
D WEDNESDAYS & FRIDAYS 

Type . 0 Credit ~ard Card #: Exp. Date: Signature: 

DEA.DLINES'FOR CLASSIFIED ADS: 
ADS: SPM MONDAY FOR WEDNESDAY1.5PM WEDNESDAY FOR FRIDAY 

ADS: . FRIDAY FOR WEDNESDAY, 4PM TUESDAY FOR FRIDAY 

S258PER MQNnt D.A.C. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath 

doublewlde, dallvarad 
and set-up. . ,_ 

000546 

2BRI1.&BA 14X72; urifur
nished, with appJJanoas. 
$5,000 080. LOcated at 
Aockv Mounlaln Mobile Park, 
Hwll '70 E. Csll ......... o.-
25'1-8194. 

24 plillk:ation date. CANCEL LA DON POUCV: No 
, space considerations, etc. 

PUAPI,E SAGE BUILDERS 
NewMtfkk:o's own 
Karsten Homes, as 

seen on TV. 
Zone 3 construction. 

Tape & textured Interior 
wallS. 

2x6 exteriOr waDs. 
Starting at $35.000. 

VIsit our modet and sales 
office on UUIB Craek Road. 

Ruidoso Valley Estale& 
336-4742 Eve. 336--1881 

9".30 • 3:30 

D008SO 

RENTERS YOU CAN'T afford 
to renl any·longarl Csllloday 11 
your ranting. -vou can own. 
Payments start at $225. 
oAPPro.val ewer phana. 1.aDQ. . 
39't -3879 dl868 
REPOS AT 1200 per month. 
Buy new homes lor $260 
mOnth. Gat a free d~erlwash~ 

with ovour purchase. C&ll 
.mu· free at 1-877-806-

ATTRACTIVE 2BRI2BA; 
evervthlng fumlshad, Including 
uUIIH8s plus cable, $80Dimo, 
$600/dep. Must see to appre
clale. Great location. 257· 
5071, 258-3344 

COUNTFIY HOME; partly fur. 
nlshei:t Water and electric 
paid, 6-month lease $750 
monthly, $500 deposH. no 
pats. 378-8345 or (605)625-
8707. 

NEWLY REMODELED 
. 2bdrm/1.bal2-car g~; In 
Alpine Village; renl & up 
depending on lease terms and 
qualifications. Non-smokk'\a. 
Available now. 800-483~. 

LAS CASITAS DE ROSA 
excell.anl location. 2 bed· 
rooms upstairs: 1.25 batt.. 
rooms; and w/<1 -hookups. 
~~ utllhles. Call 506-

FURNISHED AND unfur· 
nlshed 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments; bills paid. No pets. caa 
258-3111. 

IN CAPITAN: LARGE, 2 bed· 
room $390, washerfdryer 
hookups, dishwasher. Water, 
sewer. garbage paid. 354· 
2711, 364-81 01 . 

LOS PINOS APARTMENTS; 
1 and 2 bedroom units avail
able uli6ties paid. Also hous
es lor rent. 258-2212, 378--
1099 
NEWLY PAINTED, MODERN 
one bedroom apartment. Lots 
of Closets and storage. CoY· 
erad parking, great neighbors. 
$395 plus eleCtric only. Laasa 
and deposit. (505)521-4057 

NICE, CLEAN, cornfor'l'abte 3 
bedroom: fully furniShed. No 
pets, References and daposn 
required. (505)258-5825 

NICEST TWO BEDROOM, 
one balh apartment in town. 
Cathedral caUlngs, 
wash&T/dryer, dJshwash&r, 
refrigeralor, stove included. 
Gas heatlhOI watat. "\.OW 
UTILITIES". 915-757·8043 far 
details. 

NOW TAKING appUcatlona; 
1.,2,3 bedroom apartments. 
Certain Income restrictions 
apply. Call Calnalol Pl$ce 
APartments 267·5897, TTD 1· 
800-869-8331, Equal Ho~slng 
Opporhmlly 

ONE BEDROOM apartment; 
furriiShed. Water and electric 
oad. $300 mono.,v, $200 
..... , .. -· sab-2716, 420-27b, 4Z-B666 

"~ ... 
. !.. ' .... 

WEDNI!SDAY,)UNE 14, 2000' lD 

AA STORAGE; 378--7030. 
Inside-Outside storage. 2247 
Hwy 70 West, Ruidoso 
Downs, NM, between Denny's 
and Big 0 Tira Co. 
L & D SELF STORAGE Hwy 
48. ~ available. 258· 
4599 or'257-9483. 

' 

Joyce"a Furnltura 
"Sinae 1979 • 

New & Used Furniture 
& Manresses 

We Buy, SeJJ& 1l'ade .. ...,...,. . .,..,. 

• · . ' .. 
'· . 

" .o' 



NI;:WROWLAND 
Digital Pianos 

from $995 
PleBse call 257-1338 

Ask'for Sue 

FAIRBANKS WARD GENER
ATOR. 4000 watt, 1101220, 
commardal In new conditiOn 
wlelactric start. $400 080. 
378-4088. 

FISHER PRICE CHILD'S 
POWER Wheels Harley 
Davidson. Batteries and 
chafger included. like new. 
$12!f.OO. 257-9609. 

FOR SALE: GLASS showca:r 
es;~utcokw, 40~~.8' 
cases are 3 at $4001ea; 6' 
cases are 2 a1 $300/ea. Con
tactJerl257-2818. 

FREEl TRUCK LOADS OF 
short pieces of lumber. 1• and 
2•. Call Discount Lumber, 
Capitan 354-9116. 

NEW STEEL BUILDING in 
crate. 40X30 was $7.212, now 
$3,890. Must sell! 1-800-292-
0111 

·------· Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

Daily Work/Dally Pay 

Construction. framers 
general labor. food service 

housekeepers. clerical 
All sktlllcvels 

Apply todaY! 257-7876 
44'9 Sudderth Drive 
In Gateway CentCT 

**** 

CASINO APACHE; Informa
tion System Specialist: work
Ing knowledge ot at least 1 
year in Installing wiring of elec
tronic commulllcatlon system 
which oonsJst of computer, 
telephone, cameras, ale. Must 
be 21 years of age or older. 

CLEANING PERSON FOR 
Cleaning Service. Fun and 
part-lime posftlons available. 
Send references anti phone# 
to P.O. Box 1665, Alto. NM 
88312 or lax 354-9027 or call 
354-9150. 
DO YOU WANT A SHORTER 
Work Qay for a full day's pay? 
The Best Weslem SWiss 
Chalet Inn IS =" appH
catlons for h pars & 
part-lime laundry. The aver
~ work day frOm Bem-2pm. 
Comr eUIIve wages,~ - atmo-. Ap In person, Hwv 48 N., for 
Armer. 258-3333 

ELECTRICAL 
INSPECTOR 

Excellent baneftl 
InclUded 
retirement 8: 

at lhe 
313 Cree Meadows Or. 
Ruidoso, NM 88~ 

"" FAX 258-5848. EEOE 

FULL AND PART-71ME post
lions available wortclng with 
developmenlaHy dlsabl&d Indi
viduals. Shift work required. 
C811 257...a672 or pick up an 
application at 229 mo. 

FULL-TI .. E ENTRY LEVEL 
POBIIIon In insurance. Benefits. 
Basic computer and math 
skUis required. Send resume 
to PO Box 3240, Ruidoso, NM 
1111355. 
GREAT WAL. OF CHINA 
restaurant- has openin~ for 
part or fuJI-lime waitstaff. fry 
cook. bus parson and hostess. 
Apply In person, 2913 Sud
derth Drlve. 

HIGH COUNTRY OUTLET 
needs helpl127 Vlal:on Oliva. 

He::LP VJA~HE:D 

YOUR HELP 
WANTED AD 
.COULD-BE 

HERE I 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
ADVERTISING 

USA,UNDA 
OR ANGEL 

257-4001 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS 
NEEDED. 

$7.50/hour. Shift differentials .. 
BC:nefits available. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 257-90'71 • · 

LOOKING FOR A. 
REWARDING . 

CHALLENGING CAREER? 
Earn while you learn. · 

Ask about our nursing astistant ' .. 
!raining • · 

. 
'" '" .. ·~ , ... -~· .. 

CLASSlFlEPS 

at 1tia Vlll~9'1 Of RUkfoso, 
313 Cree Meadows Or. 
Ruidoso. NM 88345. 

2158-4343 
or 1-8'17-700-4343 

FAX 258-5848. 

Excellent bendt ~ 
lncluclltct (vecdOn, BICk. 
rel:lntmant a IM.,...nce). 

Apps accepfed unlll4:00 pm 
lbul'lldaJ', .tune 18. 20QO. 

Complete Job desc and apps 
at the VIllage of Ruidoso. 
313 Crae Meadows Dr. 
Rutdoao. NM 118345. 

25B-<0343 
or 1-877~700-4343 
FAX~EEOE· 

LOCAL LANDSCAPittta Finn 
seeking lndMduall!l With land
scape, Wrigalton & mainte
nance """""""""· Apply at ~'8Nurseoy&Land....,. 
ing. Inc., E. Hwy 70. 378-4375 

Cattle ....... & ·Fade,&· 
.,. .......,uy ""' pting 
a.PPiicatiOm for all -posi
oons. Oreat wages ana the 
best dp ...... dal around. 
lnsuntttce IIIICI 401(k) plan 
availafJie. A~ io person 
for an intervieW between 2-
S p.m. Mot>Fri IIIICI 11-3 
p.m. -Sat ~licatioos 
"""'~'fed at-.... during 
business hours. Apply at 
657 Sudderth or 1200 
Mechem. No .plttme calls 

~~is ... ~-
' " -

fhrldallllCOIIB .. 
PCJtanial &celsnt 

(lcrlhe -.nalfvalad) 

2$7-7779 ' 

MUNICIPAL+ 
COURT 
CLERK 

ExciiUant benefl\pecbge 
lnaludlld (Vacation. .-n. 
retirement a ln.unmae). 

Apps aocepled unQI4:00 Pm 
,..,.....,. • .lunB 20, 2000. 

mpiate jab deao and app 
at 1he Vftlage of Ruidoso, 
313 Cree Meadows Dr. 

RuidosO, NM 118$"4&, 
2511-4343 

or 1-877-700-4343 
FAX 268-6848. EEOE 

cashlerfserverlcooks 
ApPly in person after 

3:00p.m. 

NOW HIRING 
Delivery Drivers 

Phone Operators 

Apply at Sudderth or 
MeChem PiZza Hut 

Anytime or Call 
257-5161 

~ v. 
~HI ... Housekeapera. 
Should have some experl
encu. $7.00 ~r hour. AmJiv at 
The Hollcta~ Inn ExpreSS. aDD 
WeatH\¥v70. .· 

PAR'r•TIME OPFtCe: CLI!RK 
~~. OWl ~. Ed 
#1274. 

l.i',( 01 ", 

( 0 I -...., I l (,I~ II L 

lnring cashiers and 
dish.washers at $8 per 

hQur and cooks at 
$9 per hour, based on 

experience for 
pc;rmaJ!ent full-t!mc 
positions. Part-time 

positions with flexible 
hours nlso available. 
Rapid Advancement, 
'Paid 'Vacations, and 

Health lnsuraqce. 

Penaaaenl Posllloa 
~ilh well-established 

locally owned business. 
--All shifts available--

Benefits available. 
HeaUh/Retire,.nl 

Savings Plan. 
Performance raisCs. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
-t'omc Gmw 'with us/ 
2812 Suddettlt Drive 

Pl.UMBJNGf' +· IIIIECHANICAL 
INSPECTOR 

ExoeDeni:IHtnefft package 
Included (Yacldlon, elpk. 
nrllrllment a lneuranoe). 

aooepted untll4:00 pm 
llcmdtiy, dune 19. 2000. 

Complete jOb desc and 
..Ql tb• VlQage of Ruidoso, 

313 Cree Meadow& Dr. 
Ruidoso. NM 88345. 

268 4343 
or1-877-~ 

FAX 25a.-8848. EEOE 

RIOGRAMDEMA'Il!RtALSts 
seeking. declendable drivers. 
Great neftts avalabte. CDL 
a requirement. 267-4200 

,.: . -.--,.~-·-··-

"'· Ruidoso, 8B34f:i. 
258-4343 

DI1-877~700-4S43 

FAX 258·5848.. E~ 

TRAVEL·L.OQGE NOW hiring 
couple> for frOnt desk. Mu8t 
knOw oomputer. Apartment 
furnished. Aoply In· pe1110n, 
159 w. Hwy 1'0. 'S78-4ia71 

URBAN + FORESTER 

METAL ROOFS --.. ~Bak:o BuDden 
DSCKS, M1NI1NO &: REINRS 

OARAOES & CARPOJmi 
257-6.157 lJI:enlie IIIO.''il280 

. ' 

~sL 
Ruidoso's oldest and 

"""" dependable painting company. 
SO Ye..-s experience In 
RUido&O. We stand behind 
our guarantee that your 
~~ i>alnt job ... , -cl 
and tiaaullfY your. h.ome for ;:%..c'rs to coma._ We 

lowest. prices 
along ..,., top quatlly oalnl 
and workmanship. Free _qu_ --9116.. 

.CLASSIFIED 
DEADUNES 

.$:00 P.M. 

.~ONDAY 
,FOR 

WEDNESDAY 

. 5:00P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 

FOR 
FRIDAY 
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Are you looking for an opportunity to put your 
business online? The. Ruidoso News has an ecom
merc~ :Web site. With minimal start up fees and low 

:·mon!hly.· rates, it is the best way to do business 

J 

: ~, .. ,~,:" ,, p:nline! 
~ ~-. :ii.~,~-~~-:li':~~ -~~~: :~: ; .. ·' 

. 
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4D WEDNESDAY, jUNE 14, 2000 CLAS~IFIEQS 

LEGALS 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Ruidoso Municipal 
School-District 

Board of Education 

Monthly Soard. 
Meeting Dates 

2000-2001 

August 15,2000 7:00p.m. 
September 12,2000 7:00p.m. 
October 10, 2000 7:00p.m. 
November 14, 2000 7:00p.m. 
December 12,2000 7:00p.m. 
January 9, 2001 7:00 p.m. 
February 13, 2001 7:00p.m. 
March 20, 2001 7:00 p.m. 
April10. 2001 7:00p.m. 
May 8, 2001 7:00p.m. 
June 12,2001 7:00p.m. 
July 1 0, 2001 7:00 p.m. 

2817 4T(6)9,14,16,21 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC HEARING 

The Lincoln County Enhanced 
911 Committee will hold a spe
cial meeting on Wednesday, 
June 21. 2000. The meeting 
will begin at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Commissioner's Room of the 
Lincoln County Courthouse, 
300 Central. Carrizozo. New 
Mexico. 

PUBLIC HEARING 

Purpose of the hearing is to 
name some county roads that 
have no name or have dupli
cate names. 

Copies of the agenda for the 
meeting will be available at the 
office of the County Manager 
24 hours prior to sa1d meeting. 

Auxiliary aides are available 
upon request; please contact 
Martha Guevara at 648-2385 
at least 48 hours prior to the 
meeting to make any neces
sary arrangements. . 

2818 1T(6j14 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF CAPITAN 
. BID NO. 200D-4 

INVITATION TO BID ON 
BASE COURSE GRAVEL 

Sealed iJids will be accepted 
until 2:00p.m. July 10, 2000 in 
the Village office, located at 
114 Lincoln Ave., P.O. Box 
246, Capitan, New Mexico 
88316. 

For further information or a 
copy of the Bid specifications 
and instructions please con
tact the Village of Capitans 
Administrator or Village Clerk 
at 505-354-2247. 

2819 2T(6)14,21 

II RUIDOSO NEWS !.C7-IOIJI II 
LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
ADRA AUCE (BRADBURN) 
DAVIS, Deceased 

CAUSE NO. PB-00-019 
DIVISION Ill 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

THOMAS VERNON DAVIS 
has been appointed Personal 
Representative of the Estate 
of ADRA ALICE (BRAD
BURN) DAVIS, Deceased. All 
persons having claims against 
this Estate are required to 
present their claims within two 
(2) months after the date of the 
first publication of this Notice 
or the claims will be forever 
barred. Claims must be pre
sented to the Personal Aepre
s.:~ntative. c/o MichaelS. Line, 
Attorney at Law, Box 519 Rui
d-:>so, New Mexico, or filed 
with the District Court of Lin
coln County, New Mexico. 

/s.'THOMAS VERNON DAVIS 

Michael S. Line 
Attorney at L aw 
Box 519 
Ruidoso. New Mexico 88355 
( 505 )258-4636 

2820 2T(6)14,21 

LEGALS 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
NOTICE OF lt{l'l!N.'QON 

TOADOPT. 
ORDINANCE ~000.09 

Notice is hereby given thai thQ 
Governing Body, .VIIl~ge, Qf 
Ruidoso shall coh(l!-(¢1 apub_IJ<; 
hearing in conjun~!on w~tj a 
regular meeting sch,eduled on 
June 27., 2000 at 6.130 p.m. at 
the Ruidoso Administrative 
Center for the P.l.ltpOI!ie of 
adopting the following Ordi
nance: 

ORDINANCE 2000·09: "AN 
ORDINANCE AMENDING 
THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
CODE OF ORDINANCES 
APPENDIX A, FEE SCHED
ULE ON SOLID WASTE 
RATES." 

Copies of Ordinance 2000-09 
are on file in the office of the 
Village Clerk and are available 
for public review Monday 
through Friday between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m. 

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal ol the Village of Ruidoso 
this 141h day of June, 2000. 

(SEAL) 

/s!Tammie J. Maddox, 
Village Clerk 

2821 1T(6)14 
LEGAL NOTICE 

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS 

FOR PLANNING 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

RFPHOOQ-2 . 

Qualification-based competi
tive sealed proposals for Plan
ning professional services will 
be accepted by the Village of 
Capitan, 114 Lincoln Ave., 
P.O. Box 246, Capitan, New 
Mexico 88316 until July 13, 
2000 2:00P.M. The Village of 
Capitan is requesting propos
als for professional Planning 
servi .es for a Comprehensive 
Plan. 

Copies of the Request for Pro
posals and Scope of Work can 
be obtained in person at the 
office of the Village Clerk at 
114 Lincoln Ave., Capitan, 
New Mexico 88316 or will be · 
mailed upon written request to 
P.O. Box 246, Capitan, New 
Mexico 505-354-2247 

2822 3T(6)14,16,21 
LEGAL NOTICE 

I, Sheilia Conine, wish to 
resume the original spelling of 
my surname: Conainn, as of 
June 2, 2000. 

2807 3T(6)7,9,14 
LEGAL NOnCE 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
LINCOLN COUNTY 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT, NEW MEXICO 

CAUSE NO. CV-2000-073 
DIVISION Ill 

IN AE; The Forfeiture of a 
white 1990 Chevrolet pickup 
bearin~ Tennessee temporary 
tags license plat~ #684342 
and VIN 
1GCDC14ZXLE224648 and 
U.S. currency in the amount of 
one hundred twenty seven 
thousand seven hundred and 
ninety fiVe dollars and no 
cents ($127,795.00) and con· 
earning ANDREAS DIAZ 
ORTEGA and JACK or MARY 
DICKSON, R<'Spondents. 

NOTICE OF • ·ENDENCY 
OF ACTION 

The State of New Mexico to 
the above-listed Respondents: 

You are hereby notified there 
is pending in the D1strict Court 
of Lincoln County, New Mexi· 
co, a civil action: being the 
cause numbers listed above, 
in which the Slate of Ne Mexi
co, on behalf of the Lincoln 
County Narcotics Enforcement 
Unit, is Petitioner and you are 
Respondent. 

The general object of the said 
action is a suit for forfeiture of 
a vehicle and/or US Currency, 
and/or property as described 

LEGALS 

above. 

Unless )!OI.I enter your appear
~m;e in spld ~ay$e ofl or 
before JulY. 28, ~000 judgment 
will be renCI~r.ed agalhst yol,lln 
sald cause by default. · 

Attorney for Petitioner: 

ar~ce M. Burwell, 
A~lstant District. ~ttorney · 
1000 New York, ~m 301 
Alamogordo, NM 88310 

Witness my hand and seal of 
said Court In Carrizozo, NM 
thiS 17th day Of May, 2000. 

JAN PERRY 
District Court Clerk 
By: Elizabeth Ysasl 
Deputy 

2784 (5)24,31(6)7,14 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
TWELFTH· JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 

Plaintiff, 
v. 

NO. CV-00-032 

JON RAVEN ~~a 
JONATHAN RAVEN, THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
JON RAVEN, PAUL WEST
BROOK, and BARBARA 
WESTBROOK, 

Defendant(s). 

NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned Special 
Master will, on June 28, 2000. 
at 10:00 a.m., at the front door 
of Villa~Je Hall, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, Ruldpso, 
New Mexico sell and convey 
to the highest bidder for cash 
all the right, title and Interest of 
the above-named defendants 
in and to the following 
described real estate located 
in said County and Slate: 

Lot 16, Block 8 of ALPINE VIL
LAGE, Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, as shown by the plat 
thereof filed In the office of the 
County Clerk and Ex-officio 
Recorder of Lincoln . County, 
New Mexico, March 10, 1964, 
in Tube No. 18 

The address of the real prop
erty Is Sun Valley Place, Rui
doso, New Mexico. Said sale 
will be made pursuant to the 
Decree of Foreclosure entered 
on May 16, 2000, in the above 
entitled and numbered cause, 
which was a suit to foreclose a 
note and mortgage held by the 
above plaintiff and wherein 
plaintiff was adjudged to have 
a Jien against the above
described real estate In the 
sum of $57,506.04, plus Inter
est from May 17, 2000, to the 
date of sale at the rate of 
11.5% per annum, or $10.67 
per day. the costs of sale~ 
Including th~ S~plal Master's 
fee of $200:00, publication 
costs. and plaintiffs costs 
expended for taxes, insurance 
or keeplnp lhe property In 
good repa1r. Plaintiff has the 
right to bid at such sere and 
submit its bid verbally or In 
writing. The Plaintiff may apply 
all or any part of Its judgment 
to the purchase price in fleu of 
cash. 

At the date and time stated 
above, the Special Master 
may postpone the sale to such 
later date and time as the Spe
cial Master may specify. 

Dated: 5/26/00 
Is/Jeanie Clancy 
Special Master 
621 Highway 70 West, #14 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
(505)257-1006 

2795 4T(5)31(6)7,14,21 

~EGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

DALE A. WOODS and 
DOROTHY S. WOODS, hus
band and wife, 

Plaintiffs, 

•• L£:'GALS 

'I(S. 
CV·00-35 
Dlvl~lQn 111 

LOUISA 1'. CARLSON, MA~V 
PARKS. Pt-llt.LIPS, ,~net: 
SARAH COLI: DULIN, If livlog, 
or if deceased, their heir~; -If 
any of the foregoing are mar
rlei11 the respective spouse cit 
sala parties, if living, if 
deceased, the known and 
unknown heirs of the res*~ 
tive spouse of any such party, 
.deceased; and all .unknown 
claimants of Interest in the 
premises adverse to the Plain
tiffs, 

Defendants. 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT 

TO: SARAH COLE DULIN 
AND THE UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST 
IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO PLAINTIFFS', 

GREETINGS: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that there has been filed 
in the District Court of Lincoln 
County, State of New Mexico, 
a certain cause of action 
wherein Dale A. Woods and 
Dorothy S. Woods are the 
plaintiHs and you are one of 
the defendants, the same 
beinQ Cause 11~o. CV-00-35, 
Divls1on Ill. . 

The obtect and purpose of the 
said su1t Is to quiet title oflhe 

' following described real prop
erty In the name of the Plain
tiffs: 
Lot 7; Block 1, of W 0 L F 
CREEK ESTATES Subdlvl· 
sioo; Lincoln County,_ New 
Mexico, as shown by the plat 
thereof filed in the office of the 
County Clerk. and Ex-officio 
Recorder of Uncqln County, 
New Mexico, on July28, 1981, 
In Cabinet .0, Slide nos. 33 
and34 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that 
unless you enter your appear
ance or file pleadings herein 
on or before July 15, 2000, the 
Plaintiffs will make application 
to the Court for a Decree by 
Default, and Decree by 
Default will be rendered · 
against you as. prayed for in 
the complaint. 
The name of the Plaintiff's 
attorney . is RICHARD . A. 
HAWTHORNE, P.A., Richard 
A. Hawthorne, and whose 
address is 1221 Mechem. 
Suite 2. Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
883!<J5. 
WITNESS my hand and seal 
of the District Court of Lincoln 
Countv: New Mexico this 11th 
day of~ay, 2000. 

JAN PEARY 
DISTRICT COURT CLERK 
By: Elizabeth Ysesi 
Deputy 

2780 4T(5)24,31(6)7,14 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LODGERS TAX 

COMMITTEE 
Regular Meeting · 

June 28, 2000 - 10:00 A.M. 
NOTICE OF MEETING 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the Lincoln Coui'IIY Lodgers 
Tax Comm.ittee wlil hold its 
regularly scheduled meeting 
on Wednesday. June 28, 
2000, at 10:00 a.m.. at the 
Ruidoso Convention Center, 
111 Sierra Blanca Drive, Rui-
doso. New Mexico. · 

Copies of the agenda for the 
June 28, 2000, meeting will be 
available at the office of the 
County Manager prior to sa~ 
meeting. 

Auxiliary aides are available 
upon request; please ·contact 
Martha Guevara at 648-2385 
at least 48 hours In advance of 
the meeting to make any nec
essary arrangements. 

MARTHA GUEVARA 
ASSISTANT COUNTY 
MANAGER 

2805 1T(6)14 

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
LEVEL 1 FIRE RESTRICTIONS 

EFFECTIVE JUNE 9, 2000 

*OUTDOOR SMOKING IS PERMITTED ONLY 
IN .DESIGNATED AREAS 

$ Cu. 'Ft. Ohest Freezer 

. • Telcluretl Steel. Cabinet ' 
· ·Holds up tv 

''"lur-tli 175ibs of pkg. meal 

Built-In Dlshwa$her 

.,_,. 
0 

-tij 

• Sound Insulated 
• Choice of Colors 

.FRIGIDAIRE' 

.! .r 

' 

····. ··,· ·,' . 

·~dvanced 
P•c;wrq-in-Picll.lre 

• Uhlver8a.l · 
Remote Control 

Mill ®onK 

FREE! 
DISH 500 SATELLITE TV SYSTEM 

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS! 
' . EARLY DEA·DLIN:Es FOR 

WEDNESDAY, lUi.Y.S PAPER 

.DISPLAY, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY, 
LEGAL, & CLASSIFIED 

DEADLINES WILL BE FRIDAY, 
JUNE 30 AT 10:00 -A.M. 

ACROSS 
1 Dummy 

sMorethan 
unpopular 

io Sooty shaft' 

•• Kind of sch. 
ts Dennis.the 

Menace's 
moth(lr 

te"--Thata 
Shame" (1955 
hit) 

t7 Lamb's alias 
... Superior being 
20 Cornp~!!Sion ' · 
a Twofold 

CROSSWORD 
Edited by Will Shortz 

30·'Foe of the 
Iroquois 

3'1 Quick swim 
UTh~East 
34Aswellas 
3S Kind of situation 
a Ab.solute flop 
•• Deplete, 

perhaps 
• "-. - your•lifel" 
.. Poetic 

preposition 
48 Hiid no doubts 
•--gestae 
• "Internal Affairs" 

star, 1990 '· · 
flO "Dar Ain(J ..,.:._ 

Nibelungen" 

•• "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream" 
king 

aWard to a cold 
sufferer 

U Permitted . 
• ~Paradise Lost" 

setting 
87Ciear 
u Mlehehe~ tate, 

·,e.g. 
aM~M,Gtand JlitEt .ili:J:-fo-I-+-
7'0.Afric::a~s largest 

~ation · , 
7t Proof Wdld 

No. 0820 

*UL/FM APPROVED.G~ HALL BE 
ALLOWED-INCLUIJXNG P_J 11,01~~·--·-·· 'AND.· 

u Ballantine brew 
. ;'*.J'ni:'l()yirig c:rl.tl~ 
: •A•w~noam 

. lake .. 

Si Yule garland 
M T'a!Uk turkev?; ' 
• M_ ah.lar!s· , ·: ' 
· ,hdirietsnd: · ·. · 

·Abbr. 

DOWN 

·- . 
COLEMAN .cO~KING: ' ·. •Plz:za ·•rvow. 

*NO OPEN .FLAMES•NO~ .... ~··• 
BU G 

.. 
' • l· 



3 
Mystery Cap Crunch, 
Apple Cinnamon Cheerios, 
Trix, or Nesquik 

to 15 oz. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.58 on two 

Peter Pan 
Peanut Butter 
14to 18oz. 

199 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 60¢ 

Furrs 
Macaroni 
& Cheese 
7.25 oz. 

l88~ 
Fum Club Price 

' 

Save up to 1~ on two 

Smack .Ramen 
Noodles 
3 oz. 

zga• 
Fum Club Price 
Save to 

Pet Club 

Clay 
Cat Litter 

289 251b. 
Furrs Club Prlc;e 

· Save up to CO. . . 
Milk Bone 
Dog 

Furrs Club Price 
_!ave up to $2.38 on two 

Furrs . 
Long or Thin 
Spaghetti or 
Elbow Macaroni. 
24 oz. 

99~ 
Fum Club Price 
Save up to 50e 

Hidden 
Valley Ranch 
Salad 
Dressing 
24 oz. 

38~ 
Fum Club Price 

1 
Save up to 90C 

Hunt's 
Spaghetti 
sauce ·· 
26 to 26.5 oz. 

99' 
Fum Club Price 
Saveup·to~ 

• 

Lucky Leaf 
Apple 
Jurce · 
64 oz. 

Chicken of 
The Sea 
Chunk 
Light Tuna 
&oz. 

&9~ 
Fum Club Price 
Save "'' tft 

. 

Furrs·Ciub Price 
~-up to $2.58 on two 

Hefty 
Foam 
Plates 
50ct 

Spam 
12 oz. 

199 
Fum Club Price 
Save up to 60. 

CAH 
Sugar 
•41bS. 

· Fil111 
S.oub -
Clleddlr"CCIMse -
10.5ot . 

· Furr.Ciub Price 
119 Slvtupto~ . .. 

'. . . . .- . 

' • _-·.J .,j. .. -'·-:<--,- ~!-:~:_·:_, ,. :-

' . 

. 
. ~- - . . . . ' . "' " . ' ,. -~ . 

._~···• •.•.•. -.t .... •'-' .-,~,Jcc~~-· --"-'---~'..,.-~-'-""''''""''' ·~-..... . .._.,_ 



...-------·~~--~--,~~··· -

• 

Meal 
Bread 
24 oz. 

99' 
Furrs Club Price 
Save to $1.10 

Sunny 
Delight 
Drink 
64 

· Furra Club Price 
Save up to 50¢ 

Hatch. 
Taco . 
Shells 
12 ct. 

99• .' 
Furra Club ~ce 
save up to 911¢ 

. . 

Helni 
Barbeque 
Sauce 

oz. 

• • 

Pttii'Pa n. 
Flour · 
25111. 
FUrr'l ClUb Prlct 
Save up CO. $2;70 · 

• 

• 
• 

Del Monte 
Fruit To· 
Go Fruit 
Cups 
4 Pack 4 oz. 

Furrs Club Price 

Kooi·Aid 
Bursts 
6 Pack 

g• 
Club Price 

Save to 

Save up to $1~ on two 

Mission 
Tortilla 
Caseras 
22.5 oz. 

119 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to 50¢ 

Ranch 
Style 

--...Beans 
Clmlpl 15 oz. 

59• . 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to 20¢ 

• 

Furrs. 
Vegetable 
011 
48oz. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.10 on two 

Old El Paso 
Salsa or 
Plcante Sauce 
16 oz. 

• 

Glade 
Candles 

Tombstone 
Pizza 
121nch 

FUI'I'6 Club Price 

FF 

Save up to $3.18 on two 

Food Club 
Pot Pies 
7 oz. 

!100 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 58¢ on two 
Birds Eye 
Frozen 
v~setables 
ft'Fo(fi . 

Furrs Club Price 
save up to $1.78 on two 

Furrs 
Ice Cream 

'Sandwiches 
SPack 

Slide Loc 

6/14100 Page 3-I·Base 

' 

Storage & Freezer 
Bags 

• }~,:clubPrlee 3Q%Qff 
· Saveuptoeo. .. 

10to20c.t 2400 
Funs Club Price FUR 
Save up to $1.38 on two 

., 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-ry·.·~: .. ··:;.: ... :~~--~~· ·~·· ~--'-'-~-~____;____;_~----------·------------------.. 



Your Choice 
Colossal Shell On 
Shrimp, Alaskan King 
Crab Legs or TWin 
Pack or told Water 
Lobster Talis 

999
1b. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $5.00 per lb. 

51-&0"Ct. ,. 
Shell On 
Shrimp 

7~. 
FuiTII Club Price 
Slvl up to $1.00 per lb. 

Swordfish 
Steaks 

49~. 
FuiTII Club Price 
Save up 1o $1.00 per lb • 

• 

Club Price 
upto •• OO 

• 

• • • 

. 
Guaranteed to be 
Flavorful. Specially 

• 

to·Completely 
Seal In All Flavor a 
$1.00 off any 
package of 
90% orBS% 
Ground Round 
111111111111•--........ a.-lllt_ .. _._ .. ..... 
Mllll41o-

HonneiA~I 
Tender Bone-In 
Pork Steak 
Value Pack ~ 

The Other 
lb. ~teMeat. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to SO. per lb. 

oz. 

299 
Furre Club Price 
Slvtup tO 40f 

,, 

OFF 
LIMIT·1 

'•c, ',f- '" 

~ 
The Other 

White Meat. 

. . 

Hormel Always 
Boneless Center Cut 
Pork 1/2 Loin 

0 
l=urrs Club Price 
Save to SO. lb. 

Gold /-~·· 

Chuck~. 
' 

lb. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb, 

Superior Fanns 
US'bA Choice 
Lamb Breast 

129 
lb. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to U. per lb. 

I 

Monfort Gold 
. Boneless 

Eyeoflhe 
Round 

, Roast 

lb. 
Club Prl 

. uptofiO 



['T." ·•' •C.i><,.- ,.,,,,-;"T"":",_.,_...-,~·~;r..,--.....,---,.,._p -,.~, •--- r-~,----•- ~'" -, ---~ ... ~ .. 
• 

1 lb. 
• 

ce 
I per lb. 

ms 
t 

II 

ca 
.00 per lb. 

I 

Monfort Gold 
Boneles$ Bottom 
Round 
Roast 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to- per ... 

lb. 
Club Price .............. 

Boneleal 
Chicken 
Tenders 
Value Pack 

24,b. 
Furra Club p,._ ..,..,..,..,..., 

. lb. . 

·• 

I Garlic Red Skin Mashed 
Pint Green Beans or Buttered 
Carrots, 4 Homestyle Dinner Rolls 

ea. 
Club Price 

Save up to $2.00 

Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

1/4 

1 
Furra 
S.Veup 

Chocolate 
Chip 
Cookies 
24 

lb; 
FuiTs Club Price 

up to $1.00 per lb. 

NEW 
Three 
Potato 
Salad 

ct. 

1"b . 
~Clam eup 

Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.50 

-· 

---, 
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899 .. ~ .. -
Special Purchase _, ... 
Save up to $3.00 ..... ., 

Clos duBois 
Wine 
Chardonnay or Zlnfandel 
750 mi. 

gsa .. ~ ... "" -·Furrs Club Price -•• 
Save up to $3.00 

Rolling Rock 
Beer 
12 12 oz. BoDies 

Samuel Adams 
Beer 
12 pack 12 oz. Bottles 

1099 
FutTI Club Price 
Save up to S2.00 

Bacardl 
Rum 
U51tr. 

1899 
FUITI Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

Jack Daniels 
Whiskey 
750 mi. 

1499 
FUITI Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

• • • 

' 

Furrs 
Butter 
1 lb. 

Price's 
Milk 
Hom~~.Uenlzed, 
Reduced Fat, 
Low Fat, Skim 
Half Gallon 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to ~ on two 

Furrs 
Orange 
Juice 
Half Gallon 

229 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30; 

Furrs 
Sour 
Cream 
Boz. 

7W 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 1De 

• 

Country 
Charm 
Dips. 
12 oz. 

Furrs Club Price 

Punch 
Gallon 

Save up to 9Be on two 

Furrs 
Yogurt 
32 oz. 

179 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30; 

Borden 
Singles 
Selected 12 oz. 

Furrs Club Price 
S•vt up to 11.20 

Upton 
Tea 
6Paclc16DZ. 399 Funs Club Prlc:e 
SIVIllp to $2,00 

Furrs Club P.rlce 
Save up to $1.18 on two 

Furrs 
Margarine ... · 
Bowls 
tlb. 

89¢ 
Furrs Club Price • 
Save up to 40C 

Golden Melt 
Cheese 
Spread 
32 oz. 

' 
Club Price 
upto.UO 

Snapple . . 
Tea • . 
4 Pack 16 01.l!Qitlts 21:1}0 
Funs ClUb Prklt "\1 · 
S.Vt up'lo Ia. an two 

• 

• 

' 



Gillette Mach 3 
Razor or 4ct. 
Refills· 
Each 599 .. 
Furra Club Price · 
Save up to $1.90 

Advll . 
Migraine 
Liquigel 
20ct 

Club Price 
Save up to $1.44 

. . ' -,' ' 

•• 

. . ' . 
• 

' . 

Furra Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

Old Spice 
Soft Solid 
Red Zone 
2.6 oz. 

Furra Club Price 
Save up to $2.40 on two 

.,, 

CentrQm 
VItamins 
100 + 30 

a•. 
Furra Club Price 

· Save up to $1.00 

Head & Shoulders 
Shampoo 
15.2 oz. 

319 
Furra Club Price 
Save up_ to $1.30 

Willi THIS COUPON 

--

. : 



.. -

A Perfect addition _ 
for any special dinner. 

17!. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 60¢ per lb. 

Super 
Select 
Cucumbers 
A cool addition 
for summer salads! 

!100 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 38t on two 

Cilantro 
The Southwestern 
Herb of Choice 

l99' 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up 10' 18¢ on three 

Sweet New 
Zealand 
Gala 
New crop, Produce 
from around the world. 

119Rt . 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 2~ per lb. 

. ··-·-----~-~~---------.-------------------

Great for 
Backyard BBQ's! 

,!400 
FoRI 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 56¢ on four lba. 

Fresh Mild 
Green 

· Onions 
A tasty treat 
for relish trays. 

Furrs Club Price 
· Save up to 1a,-on three 

Sweet 
California 

Melons , 
Try for a dl~eren( . 
taste of summer melons. 

99~. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 50¢ 

Sweet 
California 
Apricots. 
Tart & Juicy, 
Fresh from California! 

139Rt 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.60 per lb. 

I SweetTasty 
Blueberries 
Great wHh your 

or your 

Red Leaf 
Lettuce 
A color addition 
to any salad. 

79t 
Furrs Club Price 
Save to1~ 

Tasty 
California 
Artichokes 
A light Summer treat can be 
a part of your backyard 
cookout I 

89! 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to._ 
Dole Caesar ·-~ -· 
or Oriental 
Salads 
Complete Salads 
Just Mix & Enjoy 
So Convenient I 
10 to 12 oz. 

279 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 20C 

• 

' 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to* 

.. , .... , 

Party 
Rose 
2.51nch 

1• 
Furrs Club Price 

Jade 
4.51nch 

4• 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

. Bromeliad.s 

s• 
•c ........ Club Price 
lsawt up to $.1.00 

,._ 

~ ~-~ --. 

,. 


